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ABSTRACT 

Histone lysine methylation is a post synthetic modification that occurs on the N

terminal tails of histones H3 and H4. This modification occurs at very specific 

residues, which have been highly conserved throughout evolution. It has been 

postulated that histone methylation may be involved in the pre-mitotic condensation 

of chromatin. Others have speculated that it may be involved in transcription. This 

modification seems to be a general feature of chromatin and occurs in all eukaryotic 

organisms ranging from mammals to yeast. The functional significance of histone 

methylation and of proteins in general is still at this stage not very well understood 

In the first part of this project the levels of histone lysine methylation in various 

tissues were investigated in order to establish a correlation between the methyl 

content and cell division, age and differentiation. It was found that the levels of 

histone lysine methylation were low in the two tissue culture lines that were 

investigated correlating with the rapid growth rate of these cells. An increase in the 

histone lysine methylation content was observed when these cells were induced to 

differentiate. The highest levels of histone lysine methylation were found in brain 

tissue. Methylation levels in the histones isolated from the mouse and bovine brain 

tissue are very similar. It was concluded from these results that histone lysine 

methylation may be linked to the cessation of replication and differentiation of cells. 

Previous studies on the rate of methylation in rat brain (Lee and Duerre, 1974) have 

shown that the rate of histone methylation decreases with age of the tissue. It was 

therefore decided to investigate the rate of histone methylation in nuclei isolated from 

mouse erythroleukemia (MEL) cells at different stages of differentiation. These cells 

can be induced to differentiate upon which they cease to replicate and mature into 

cells that are analogous to red blood cells. The rate of incorporation of radioactive 

methyl groups into the histones was determined in nuclei isolated from rapidly 

growing cells and cells that had been induced to differentiate for one and four days. 

It was established that only histones H3 and H4 are methylated at significant levels. 

The highest rate of histone methylation occurred in histone H3, and to a much lower 

degree, H4. This rate was maintained for the first day and decreased significantly 
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after the fourth day after induction. Even after the fourth day after induction, the rate 

of histone H3 methylation remained significantly higher than that of the other 

histones. It was concluded that histone methylation proceeds for a substantial 

amount of time after all DNA replication has ceased. 

In the final part of this project the effect of the level of histone methylation on the 

stability of core particles, chromatin and nuclei was investigated. The core particles 

and chromatin, isolated from tissues with different levels of histone lysine 

methylation, were 'melted' using UV thermal denaturation. No differences were 

found. It was therefore concluded that histone lysine methylation did not increase the 

stability of the DNA of core particles or of soluble chromatin from these samples. 

Differential scanning calorimetry was used to study the denaturation of nuclei 

isolated from mouse brain and MEL cells that have high and low levels of histone 

lysine methylation respectively. The "melting profiles" of the two types of nuclei 

seem to indicate that structural differences exist. Due to the complex structure of a 

nucleus it is uncertain whether these differences could be ascribed to the differing 

levels of histone lysine methylation. 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 

1 INTRODUCTION 

The cell is the most basic building block of all life forms. All cells contain 

deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA). DNA is an informational macromolecule that 

possesses the capacity for self-replication. It regulates the transcription of defined 

subsections of its sequence (genes) into RNA, which can be translated into 

proteins. More complex organisms (eukaryotes) contain a cell nucleus into which 

vast quantities of this DNA is packaged in such a manner that it remains 

condensed. yet remains accessible to relatively large transcription factors and 

RNA and DNA polymerases. Over the past few decades, researchers have 

gradually begun to piece together the puzzle of how the cell has managed to 

accomplish this extremely complex task. 

The DNA is condensed into the nucleus via several orders of folding. The first 

order of folding is the nucleosome, which constitutes the basic repeat unit of 

chromatin. The nucleosome consists of up to 200 base pairs of double stranded 

DNA wrapped around a core of four histone proteins; H2A. H2B, H3 and H4. At 

present the basic structure of the nucleosome is fairly wen understood. This is 

partly due to the recent determination of the x-ray structure of the nucleosome at 

2.8A resolution (Luger et al, 1997). 

The next order of structure or folding is still under debate. The majority view is 

that the nucleosomes are folded to form a solenoidal 300A fibre under 

physiological conditions. The 300A fibre consists of six to eight nucleosomes per 

turn with a pitch of 11 oA and a diameter of 300A. This 300A fibre is only formed 

when a fifth histone type, the lysine rich histones, HIIH5, is present, indicating 

that they play a crucial role in condensation. However there have been some 

reports that condensation can occur without HI, for instance in high salt 

concentrations (Thoma et ai, 1979). 

In addition to H I, the tails of the core histones seem to be involved in the 

stabilisation of this condensed fibre. This was clearly demonstrated in 
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Chapter I Introduction 

experiments by Allan et al (1982) in which HI was removed from chicken 

erythrocyte chromatin followed by trypsin digestion that removed the tails of the 

core histones. This trypsinised chromatin was unable to condense into the 300A. . 
fibre after the addition of histone HI or H5. In the control experiment the 

untrypsinised chromatin yielded the correct fibre. 

The 300A. fibre is further folded or coiled into thick fibres present in 

chromosomes. At low ionic strength these thicker fibres of the chromosome 

unfold to form extended loops of the 300A. fibres. These loops are probably 

attached to nuclear scaffold structures that consist of non-histone chromosomal 

proteins and may be involved in regulating condensation of chromosomal 

domains. 

The nudeosome in more detail 

As the nucleosome is the basic structural unit of chromatin, know ledge of its 

structure is important in the understanding of its dynamic role in the structure and 

function of chromatin. Many researchers have attempted to elucidate the structure 

of the nucleosome. The recent determination of the crystal structure of the 

nucleosome core particle at 2.8A. resolution (Luger et ai, 1997) greatly increased 

our knowledge of the structure to near atomic detail. This has facilitated our 

understanding of how the nucleosome core is assembled (Rhodes, 1997). 

The nucleosome consists of 146 base pairs of DNA wrapped around the histone 

octamer (two of each of the four core histones) in 1.65 turns of a flat, left-handed 

superhelix (Luger et ai, 1997). The histone octamer consists of a (H3-H4h 

tetramer and two H2A-H2B dimers. H2A and H2B are lysine rich histones whilst 

H3 and H4 are arginine rich histones. The overall charge on the histones is 

positive at physiological pH with a concentration of basic amino acid residues at 

the N-terminal tails. 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 

The amino acid sequence of all the histones is highly conserved. The degree of 

conservation is extremely high in histones H3 and H4, somewhat less in H2A and 

H2B and the least in HI. These differences in the sequence conservation of the 

histones may suggest different functional roles for the different histones. 

Histones are synthesised in the cytoplasm and transported to the nucleus where 

they are assembled into nucleosomes. The histones undergo several post-synthetic 

modifications, which include acetylation. phosphorylation. ubiquitination, ADP

ribosylation and methylation. The modification of histones may alter the structure 

of chromatin by altering the weak. protein-protein and protein-DNA interactions at 

strategic sites. These modifications may thus trigger important structural and 

functional changes in the chromatin. It is also conceivable that the various 

modifications could act in a synergistic or antagonistic manner in modulating the 

structure of the genetic material. For example methylation of a lysine residue 

would prevent acetylation at the same site. Acetylation and methylation 

predominantly occurs at the N-terminal tails of the histones. The crystal structure 

of core particles at 2.8 A resolution has shown that the N-terminal tails of the 

histones extend from the nucleosome. Therefore, they are not in contact with the 

DNA of the core particle as previously postulated. This finding together with 

experimental evidence that the tails were shown to be involved in formation of the 

300A fibre (Allan et ai, 1982), seem to suggest that the N-terminal histone tails 

may be involved in higher order structure of nucleosomes. 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 

Fig 1 Possible arrangement of histones within the 

nucleosome (Paik and Kim, 1990, pg. 127). 

Histone Acetylation 

There are two types of histone acetylation. The first is the acetylation of N

terminal serine residues which occurs in the cytoplasm (Oliver, 1974). This 

usually happens on newly synthesised histone H4. This type of acetylation seems 

to be involved in deposition of histones onto the chromatin (see Grunstein, 1997, 

for a review). The second type of acetylation occurs in the nucleus on the E-amino 

group of N-terminal lysines of the core histones. These acetylation sites are 

highly conserved. Acetylation is a dynamic process and in some cases turns over 

rapidly due to the presence of both acetylases and deacetylases (Twaits et ai, 

1976). Acetylation has been correlated with transcriptional activity while 

hypoacetylation has been linked with transcriptional repression (Turner, 1993). It 

has been postulated (Wolffe, 1997) that acetylation reduces the net positive charge 

and consequently weakens electrostatic interactions between histones and DNA, 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 

thereby allowing transcription to occur. Others believe that hyperacetylation 

modifies the higher order structure of the chromatin (van Holde, 1996). 

ffistone methylation 

K. Murray first observed the presence of methylated lysine residues in histones in 

1964. Since then many researchers have attempted to investigate the functional 

significance of this chemical modification. Despite these efforts very little is 

known as to the structural and functional significance of histone methylation in 

chromatin. 

Methylation is one of the postsynthetic modifications of histones. which occurs on 

the basic N-terminal tails of mainly histones H3 and H4. The sites of methylation 

have been highly conserved in a large number of uni- and multi-cellular 

organisms. Histone H4, with only two known exceptions, is methylated at lysine 

residue 20. H3 is always methylated at lysine residues 9 and 27, but there have 

also been reports of methylation of lysines at sites 4 and 36 (van Holde, 1989). 

See table 1 for a list of some of the known sites of lysine methylation in histones 

H3 andH4. 

Table 1 Methylation sites in Histones H3 and H4 

rganism (tissue) H4 H3 eference 

uman (spleen) 20 9,27,36 ayashi et al (1982) 

20 

icken (erythrocytes) 20 

9,27 

9,27,36 

20 4,9,27,36 

20 9,27,36 

ea (embryos) None 9,27 

Reference van Holde, 1989, pg. 120 

he and Iwai (1981) 

eLange et al 1969b,1973 

rban et al (1979) 

randt and von Holt (1974) 

onda et al (197 5b) 

outers-Tyrou et al (1976) 

on Holt et al (1979) 

attby et al (1973) 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 

!Methylated Lysine amino acid derivative~ 

Lysine Dissociation constant 
coo- H of the e-amino group Abrev. 

I I 
~3CHICH2CH2CH2CH;W-HpK3,;rr 9.25 K 

I 
H 

Monomethyl Lysine 
COO- H 

I I 
~3CHl CH2CH2CH2CH2N+ -CH3 

Dimethyl Lysine 

I 
H 

COO- CH3 
I I 

pK3,;rr 10.63 

~3CHICH2CH2CH2CH2N+-HpK3,;rr 10.78 

I 
CH3 

Trimeiliyl Lysine 
COO- CH3 
I I 

~3CHICH2CH2CH2CH2W -CH3 pK3,;~none 

I 
CH3 

Ref: WK Paik and S Kim, in Protein Methylation (ed. A Meister) Jolm Weily & Sons, New York, 1980,69 

MK 

DK 

TK 
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Chapter 1 futroduction 

Methylation is an enzymatic reaction performed by three classes of enzymes. 

Methylation of lysine residues in histones is the result of the activity of Type ill 

methylases. also referred to as protein-lysine methyltransferases. This enzyme is 

found exclusively in the nucleus. The histone lysine methyltransferase is tightly 

bound to the chromatin, consequently complicating the characterisation of the 

enzyme. Attempts to purify the enzyme usually cause it to lose its activity. The 

lysine methylase preferentially methylates the E-amino group of lysines. Histone 

methylation seems to be a progressive reaction. Wallwork et al (1977) showed 

that methylation of lysine progresses stepwise from mono- to di- to 

trimethyllysine, all performed by the same enzyme. Waterborg (1993) came to the 

same conclusions during his studies on the incorporation of labelled methyl 

groups into Alfalfa histone. 

The isolated enzyme also methylates arginine residues (Aniello et al, 1989). This 

loss of specificity seems to indicate that the enzyme must be in a specific 

conformation and/or environment for methylating lysines in histones H3 and H4. 

This is also apparent in studies (Wallwork et al, 1977) in which free histones from 

both young and old rats could be methylated to similar degrees, whereas when 

they were complexed in nucleosomes significant differences were found. It has 

also been established that these methyl groups are fairly permanently incorporated 

into the histones as the half-lives of isotopically labelled histones and methyl 

groups are very similar. A histone lysine demethylase enzyme has been purified 

from rat kidney by Paik and Kim (1973) suggesting that there may be an 

occurrence of a limited and localised turnover of methyl groups in histones. 

fu addition to the type ill methylase, a second methylase. type n, has been 

extensively characterised. This enzyme methylates the .B and 'Y carboxyl groups of 

aspartic and glutamic acid respectively. At this stage there is little proof that this 

enzyme methylates histones. A complicating factor in studying the products of 

type n methylases is that they are acid-labile and are therefore lost during histone 

isolation procedures (Paik and Kim, 1971). 
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There are conflicting reports as to whether addition of a methyl group onto lysine 

and arginine residues in histones increases or decreases their affinity for DNA. 

Byvoet and Baxter (1975) have found that increasing methyl groups on the £

amino group of lysine leads to a progressive decrease in charge density. The non

polar methyl group does not change the charge on the amino group but enhances 

the hydrophobicity of the lysine residue and decreases its ability to form hydrogen 

bonds. This increase in hydrophobicity may enhance the ability of the basic 

histone tails to condense chromatin into a more compact and inactive structure. 

Histone methylation occurs in the N-terminal tails of mainly H3 and H4. These 

tails, particularly of the (H3-H4h tetramer, stick out from the solenoid and appear 

to be involved in the stability of the solenoid and in generation of the DNA 

supercoil (see Allan et ai, 1982). Methylation could alter the interaction of the 

tails with the DNA (nucleosome-DNA interaction) and modulate the nucleosome 

structure. Alternatively it could be involved in altering nucleosome-nucleosome 

interactions and thus be involved in altering the higher order structure of 

chromatin. The crystal structure of the nucleosome to 2.8A resolution (Luger et 

aI, 1997) has revealed that the histone tails extend from the nucleosome and may 

interact with neighbouring nucleosomes favouring the latter hypothesis. 

Methylation may also be involved in modulating the ability of histones in 

packaging DNA with different physical properties based on variation in the local 

composition. Large differences in the flexibility as a function of composition 

exists. There is conflicting experimental evidence in the literature indicating that 

histone methylation may be involved the regulation of transcription of DNA on 

the one hand or that it plays a role the general packaging of DNA on the other. 

It has been postulated that histone methylation may be involved in nucleosome 

assembly and condensation of the chromatin during mitosis. Histone methylation 

has been shown in many cases to have little turnover (Shepherd et aI, 1971, 

Byvoet et aI, 1972, Honda et ai, 1975) and it appears that this modification is a 

widespread rather than a localised event in chromatin. An increase in methylase 

activity appears to be correlated with mitosis in synchronous cell cultures. Many 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 

researchers have investigated methylation patterns in relation to the cell cycle. 

Tidwell et al (1968) did studies on methylation of histones in regenerating rat 

liver and found that maximal histone methylation took place after the majority of 

DNA synthesis had occurred. Shepherd et al (1971) also found that histone 

methylation occurred mainly in the G2 phase of the Chinese Hamster ovary cell 

cycle. Similarly, in HeLa S-3 cells very little methylation occurs during the cell 

cycle until the end of the S-phase when methylation suddenly increases twofold 

(Boron et ai, 1972). Methylation reaches a peak approximately 3 hours after 

DNA-synthesis with a parallel increase in methylase ill activity. This increased 

methylation coincides with the condensation that starts in G2 and continues 

through to metaphase in mitosis, suggesting that there may be some link between 

the two. Honda et al (1975) has also proposed that methylation of histones plays a 

role in chromatin condensation or mitosis. Several reports argue against histone 

lysine methylation playing a more global role in chromatin structure. Instead it 

has been suggested that histone methylation may be more dynamic and therefore 

involved in transcription (Borun et ai, 1972, Hempel et ai, 1979). 

Hendzel and Davie (1989 and 1991) found a correlation between transcriptionally 

active chromatin and increased levels of histone methylation. They suggest that 

methylation may therefore be involved in helping to maintain a transcriptionally 

active and unfolded state. They also found that acetylated species of H3 and H4 

that are complexed with active genes are selectively methylated. Thus lysine 

methylation might provide a way to modulate the potential for histone acetylation, 

which is associated with transcriptionally active chromatin. It is possible that 

acetylation may occur before histone methylation, thus increasing the accessibility 

to methylase enzymes. Therefore these two modifications may be linked whereby 

one influences the other. For example dimethylation of the E-amino group 

(tertiary amino group) would block the acetylation of this lysine residue. 

Waterborg (1990) did studies on the acetylation and methylation of histones H3.1 

and H3.2 from Alfalfa. He found that in general the lysines of the N-tenmnal 

region of H3 were either methylated or acetylated. The three major sites of 
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acetylation that were identified were lysines 14, 18 and 23 while the major sites of 

methylation were lysines 4, 9 and 27 (Brandt and von Holt (1974». 

Apart from the most common sites of methylation in H3 and H4. there have been 

reports on methylation of other sites and in other histones. However these cases 

seem to be the exception rather than the rule. 

Natural occurrence of methylated lysine residues of HI has only been reported in 

the eukaryote Physarum (Jerzmanowski and Maleszewski, 1985). However HI 

from calf thymus has been shown to be a substrate for lysine methyl transferase ill 

isolated from Euglena gracilis. In Physarum Polycephalum. which undergoes 

synchronous cell division, HI is methylated between late S phase (when newly 

synthesised histones are deposited in an unmodified state onto the chromatin) and 

mid-G2 phase, which is just prior to super-phosphorylation that occurs just before 

the mitotic phase. This once again shows that post-synthetic modifications are 

linked to chromatin condensation, which occurs just prior to and during mitosis. 

Heat shock (37°C) in Drosophila changes the pattern of histone methylation 

(Camato and Tanguay, 1982, Arrigo, 1983 and Desrosiers and Tanguay, 1988). 

There is a rapid increase in the level of H2B methylation; consistent with 

observations that histone methylation may not be such a static process as was 

originally thought. A proline residue at the N-terrninal region of histone H2B is 

methylated during the heat shock. Furthermore heat shock induces a decrease in 

the level of lysine methylation and new methylation of arginine residues in H3. It 

is postulated that these changes in methylation may be involved in the 

restructuring of the chromatin in order to inactivate certain genes in response to 

the stress. Heat shock also blocks cell replication and a gradual decrease of DNA 

synthesis occurs. Inhibition of synthesis of heat shock proteins had no effect on 

the methylation changes, suggesting further that these changes could be involved 

in the extensive transcriptional regulation that occurs in these cells during heat 

shock. Heat shock also induces de-acetylation of the core histones, which 

resumes slowly when the cells return to 25°C (Camato and Tanguay, 1982, 

Arrigo, 1983 and Desrosiers and Tanguay, 1988). 
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Waterborg et al (1983) have reported that histone H4 in Physarum polycephalum 

is partially methylated at lysine in position 79. This residue is located in the loop 

(L2) that connects two a-helices. It occurs next to an arginine R78 and although it 

is located close to the DNA backbone, faces away from it and makes hydrogen 

bonds with aspartate D85 of H4 (Luger et ai, 1997). 

In summary, it would appear that we do not yet have a clear picture of the 

structural and functional significance of histone methylation. It seems unlikely 

that histone methylation is a random event with no functional significance as it 

occurs on specific lysine residues, which have been highly conserved through 

evolution. The fact that methylation occurs on the tail region of histones makes it 

all the more likely that it may be linked to the modulation of the chromatin 

structure. It is speculated that the terminal ends of histones are involved in the 

dynamic aspects of nuclear function as well as the more static aspects of overall 

chromatin structure (i.e. Luger et ai, 1997). 

The purpose of this research project was to investigate the distribution of histone 

lysine methylation in various tissues and cen types. This was done on cells at 

different stages of differentiation with different levels of cell replication, and on 

tissue of different ages, in order to determine any correlation. The rate of histone 

methylation was then measured at various times after mouse erythroleukemia 

(MEL) cells had been induced to differentiate. Finally. the effect of histone 

methylation on chromatin stability was studied using UV thermal denaturation and 

calorimetry. 
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Chapter 2 The levels of H3 & H4 methylation in various tissues 

2 AN INVESTIGATION INTO THE LEVELS OF 

METHYLATION OF H3 AND H4 FROM VARIOUS 

TISSUES USING AMINO ACID ANALYSIS 

2.1 SUMMARY 

1) In the first part of this research project the distribution of methylated 

lysines residues in histones H3 and H4 isolated from various mouse tissues was 

investigated. 

The amount of e-N mono-, di- and trimethyHysine present in histones H3 and H4 

was determined in mouse brain, liver and spleen, and compared to that from an 

actively growing (mouse erythroleukemia, MEL) cell culture line as wen as 

various other mouse tissues. 

Total histones were acid extracted and then acetone precipitated from purified 

nuclei of each sample. The total histones were separated by high performance 

liquid chromatography (HPLC) and the fractions containing H3 and H4 were 

analysed for methyl lysine contentl by amino acid analysis. It was found that the 

total methylation (Le. e-N mono-, di-, and trimethyUysine) content of the H3.1 

histone variant from the rapidly dividing MEL cells was 7.2%. This was lower 

than the levels found in mouse tissues, which ranged from 15.0%, 17.9% and 

19.2% for spleen, liver and brain respectively. A similar trend was found in 

H3.21H3.3 variants (which were analysed together) where the methyl lysine 

content was found to be 12.2% in MEL cells and increased to 15.3% in spleen, 

22.0% in liver and 23.9% in brain. Methyl lysine content of H4 increased from 

7.3% in MEL cells to 8.8% in liver tissue and 12.5% in brain tissue. 

I 'methyl lysine content' does refer to e-N mono-, di- and trimethyllysine content 

from here on. 
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Chapter 2 The levels of H3 & H4 methylation in various tissues 

The rate of histone methylation at various stages of differentiation of MEL cells 

was also investigated. The addition of hemin induces these cells to differentiate 

into erythrocyte-like cells, which have the ability to synthesise hemoglobin. These 

cells then cease to divide and die within a week after the hemin addition. Methyl 

lysine content of H3 and H4 was examined in MEL cells that were rapidly 

dividing as well as from MEL cells that had been induced to differentiate for four 

days. Methyl lysine content of the H3.2IH3.3 variants was found to increase from 

12.1 % in uninduced MEL cells to 15.1 % in induced cells. No significant increase 

was noted for the H3.1 variant. 

3) Methyl lysine content of histone H3 was also examined in mouse olfactory 

(OP4) cells, another immortalised cell culture line. These cells grow optimally at 

33°C and cease to divide when the temperature is increased to 39 °C. Methyl 

lysine content was examined in H3 histone isolated from cells growing at 33°C 

and cells that had been growth arrested at 39°C for one month. The total methyl 

lysine content of H3 from actively growing cells was 11.6%, which is similar to 

that found for MEL cells. After cells had been arrested for one month the methyl 

lysine content of H3 histone increased to 16.4%. These cells retained their ability 

to divide after reducing the temperature back to 33°C after a month of growth 

arrest. 

4) The E-N methyllysine content of H3 and H4 isolated from brain tissue of 

another species, viz. ox and foetal calf brain was also investigated and compared 

to the results obtained for mouse brain. The brain tissue was separated into crude 

preparations enriched in neuronal and glial cells. Methyl lysine content was found 

to be in the region of 20%-23% as in mouse brain tissue, and there was no 

significant difference in the preparations enriched in neuronal and glial cells. 

12 
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2.2 RESULTS 

2.2.1 An investigation of the levels of lysine methylation of hlstones 

H3 and H4 in various mouse tissues 

2.2.1.1 Isolation and purification of histones H3 and H4 from mouse liver 

and brain and MEL cells 

Balb C mice of no specific age were used in this study. The mice were starved 

overnight and then killed by cervical dislocation. Liver. brain and spleen were 

removed immediately. These tissues were homogenised in cold, buffered sucrose 

and nuclei were harvested by centrifugation, as described in materials and 

methods. A similar procedure was used to isolate nuclei from mouse 

erythroleukemia (MEL) cells that were grown to logarithmic phase in suspension 

cultures. 

Total histones were acid extracted from the purified nuclei of each sample with 

H2S04• The histones were then precipitated in acetone, collected by 

centrifugation and dried. These precipitates were analysed by denaturing sodium 

dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SOS PAGE). The gels 

confirmed that purified total histones were obtained from each sample (see figure 

2). 

Individual histones were purified by high performance liquid chromatography 

(HPLC) on a reverse phase C 18 column using an acetonitrile gradient in 

trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) (figure 3). The histone H4 fraction was still slightly 

contaminated with H2A and was therefore further chromatographed as before but 

with a C4 column and substituting TFA with heptafluorobutyric acid (HFBA). 

13 
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Purity of separated histones was assessed and confmned by means of gel 

electrophoresis. A SDS polyacrylamide gel of purified histones H3 and H4 from 

MEL cell, mouse liver and mouse brain is shown in figure 4. Results showed that 

each fraction contained a single band, running in line with H3 or H4 of the total 

histones standard. 

It has been postulated that the changes in levels of histone variants with age are 

related to the reduction in the number of mitotic cycles in a given cell population 

(Zweidler, Histone Genes, 1984). In order to establish the histone variant 

distribution in the various mouse tissues investigated, purified histone fractions 

were electrophoresed on polyacrylamide gels in the presence of a non-ionic 

detergent, triton-X 100 and 6 M urea (figure 5), which is sensitive to small 

conformational differences. Variants cannot be resolved via SDS gel 

electrophoresis due to the fact that they have nearly identical molecular masses. 

The triton gel in figure 5 shows that the H3.3 variant is not present in MEL cells, 

but is present in increasing amounts in mouse liver and brain tissue respectively 

(compare for example lanes 4,8 and 14). See also table 7. 
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Figure 3 

The levels ofH3 & H4 methylation in various tissues 

a) MEL Cell 

25 30 

b) Mouse Liver 

25 30 

c) Mouse Brain 

25 30 
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35 40 

Time (minutes) 
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Time (minutes) 

H41H2A 

---------ID.2 

45 50 55 

45 50 55 

45 so 

HPLC profiles to show the separation of purified 

total histones from MEL cen, mouse liver and mouse brain in 

parts a, band c of the figure respectively. The histones were 

separated by reverse-phase HPLC on a CIS column, using an 

increasing acetonitrile gradient. The H41H2A fractions were 
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2.2.1.2 Methyl lysine content determination of histones H3 and H4 by 

amino acid analysis 

Amino acid analysis was performed on hydrolysed samples of histones H3 and 

H4. Earlier studies have shown that methylation occurs mainly in these two 

histones. Reports on the presence of methyl groups in other histone types could 

not be confirmed by sequence analysis (van Holde, 1989). 

Once purified, the histone fractions H3 and H4 were subjected to acid hydrolysis. 

The individual amino acids including those modified by methylation (Le. E-N 

mono-, di- and trimethyUysine) were separated by ion exchange chromatography 

using o-phthalaldehyde (OPA) post-column derivatisation methodology. The 

methyl lysine content of the histones was then calculated by determining the 

number of residues of the methylated lysines present relative to the histidine (see 

figure 6 for a typical HPLC profile of an amino acid analysis run). All variants of 

H3 as wen as H4 possess two histidine residues. There are 13 lysine residues in 

H3 and 11 in H4 and these values were used to calculate the percentage 

methylation1
• The experimental values for non-methylated lysine were unreliable 

due to the fact that their concentration is always much higher relative to the 

methylated lysines and thus fell into the non-linear range. Furthermore. lysine 

reacts with OP A at both the a and E amino groups resulting in quenching of the 

fluorescence due to proximity of the two aromatic rings. No quenching has been 

observed in the methylated lysines (Oates and Jorgenson, 1990). 

Note 1: The %methylation is defined as the % of the totallysines residues per histone carrying one, 

two or three methyl groups that is monomethyl-, dimethyl and trimethyl-Iysine. 
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K 
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Figure 6a A typical HPLC prorlle of an amino acid analysis 

run showing the separation of purified H3 into mon.. di.. and 

trimethyllysine (MK, DK and TK respectively, K is lysine and H 

is ffistidine). This example is of mouse brain H3.1 

Time (minutes) 

'~ I 

OK ,I TK, 
I 

H 
I 
I 

Figure 6b A typical profile of an amino acid analysis run of 

mouse histone H3 in MEL cells 
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80 

Fig6c A typical profile of amino acid analysis of H4. 

(This example is mouse brain H4). Note the high relative amount 

of DK, characteristic of the H4 histones analysed, as compared to 

parts a and b of this figure. 

Key to tables 2a.-c on pg. 22 

N 

nld 

:::: number of experimental determinations 

:::: not determined. 

Std. Deviation :::: CD xi-xl )In, where Xi:::: individual 

x :::: the mean value of n samples 

% Deviation :::: (deviationIX) x 100 

sample values; 
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Table 2a Methyl lysine content of histone H3.l from various 

mouse tissues 

Tissue Type %Methylation Std. Dev. (:I:) % Deviation N 

MEL 7.3 0.7 9.6 3 

Spleen 15.0 nld nld 1 

Liver 19.2 1.2 6.3 4 

Brain 17.9 3 16.8 3 

Table 2b Methyl lysine content of histone ID.21H3.3 from 

various mouse tissues 

Tissue Type %Methylation Std. Dev. (:I:) % Deviation N 

MEL 12.2 1.3 10.6 4 

Spleen 15.3 nld nld 1 

Liver 22.0 0.7 3.2 3 

Brain 23.9 0.7 2.9 3 
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Table 2c Methyl lysine content of histone H4 from various 

mouse tissues 

Tissue type %Methylation Std. Dev. (±) % Deviation N 

MEL 7.2 0.5 6.9 4 

Spleen 7.4 nld nld 1 

Liver 8.8 0.4 4.5 4 

Brain 12.5 0.02 0.2 2 

Each amino acid analysis result was taken from an average of at least two separate 

experiments except for the spleen. which was performed once. Results for each 

experiment are tabulated below. H3.2 and H3.3 was analysed together as they 

were difficult to separate. 

The error in the determination of methylated lysines by amino acid analysis was 

found to be in the region of 5% to 10% (standard deviation). The larger error in 

histone variant H3.1 (table 2) is due to the fact that the quantities of this variant 

were very small (see figure 3) compared to the other histone variants (see 

materials and methods, section 6.1.10 for details on linearity). 
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Table 3 Summary of tables 2a-c to show the percentage methyl 

lysine content in histone H3 and H4 from different tissues of the 

mouse as determined by amino acid analysis 

TISSUE TYPE H3.t H3.21B3.3 H4 

MEL 7.2 12.2 7.3 

Spleen 15.0 15.3 7.4 

Liver 19.2 22.0 8.8 

Brain 17.9 23.9 12.5 

The percentage methyl lysine content of H3.1 and H3.21H3.3 was found to be 

lowest in MEL cells, with values of 7.2% and 12.2% respectively. The highest 

methyl lysine content was found in brain tissue where the percentage methyl 

lysine content was 23.9% for the H3.21H3.3 variants. 
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2.2.2 An investigation into the levels of histone lysine content of H3 

in cell culture cells 

The observed correlation between the levels of histone methylation of H3 and H4 

and the rate of replication was investigated in more detail using a cell line that can 

be induced to differentiate into mortal cells. 

MEL cells are derived from the spleen of mice after transformation with the 

Friend's leukaemia virus. A photograph of the cells is shown in figure 7. These 

cells are precursor erythroid cells that have been blocked in their development to 

mature red blood cells. They are cancer cells and will continue to divide until they 

are induced to differentiate into mature cells resembling mature red blood cells, 

which then cease to divide. Examples of differentiating reagents are 

hexamethylenebisacetamide (HMBA), dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO). hemin. 

erythropoeitin, sodium butyrate and many others. When cells become terminally 

differentiated there is an increased expression of some genes e.g. the genes 

involved in the production of haemoglobin. There is also a repression of certain 

other genes e.g. the genes involved in mitosis. Furthermore. the chromatin 

becomes condensed, cells become smaller, iron uptake is increased and membrane 

changes occur. Haemoglobin is produced, which causes the cells to stain blue on 

addition of the benzidine reagent (Ching Lo et ai, 1981). 

Growth patterns of MEL cells were studied in conjunction with differentiation of 

MEL cells with various inducing agents. Amino acid analysis was then performed 

on histone H3 isolated from induced and uninduced MEL cells in order to 

determine the methyl lysine content. 

Cells that are actively dividing grow logarithmically, with a doubling time of 

approximately 14 hours. When cells are treated with hemin, they cease to divide 

after approximately one to two days (see figure 8). After cells have become 
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differentiated they can divide a maximum of four times (Neumann et al, 1978). 

There have been reports that there is maximal differentiation after four days in 

cells that have been treated with dimethylsulphoxide. (Richon et al, 1991, 

Peterson and McConkey, 1976). 

One day after the addition of hemin the cells stained positive with benzidine. This 

together with the observation that the cells ceased to divide led to the conclusion 

that the cells had indeed become differentiated in the presence of hemin. Ching 

Lo et al (1991) investigated the effect of hemin on MEL cells and they found that 

excess heme that is not bound to the globin plays an important role in shutting 

down the expression of those genes that are involved in cell division. It is also 

important to note that although heme may be necessary, it is not sufficient to 

generate genuine red blood cells (Ching Lo et al, 1991). 

During the experiment the medium of the hemin treated cells was not changed as 

the cell density remained between 4 to 20 X 104 ceHslml and the nutrients in the 

medium were estimated to be enough to sustain the cells for the duration this 

study. 

Other agents that were tested were sodium butyrate and DMSO. DMSO did not 

cause the cells to stain benzidine positive and the cell number decreased. The 

DMSO therefore did not cause the cells to differentiate and further experiments 

were abandoned. Sodium Butyrate at a concentration of 5mM (Reeves and 

Cserjesi, 1979) killed the cells almost immediately, possibly due to the fact that 

the concentration used was too high for these MEL cells. The only reagent that 

caused the cells to differentiate was hemin, which yielded cells that stained 

benzidine positive after 'one day. Figure 8 shows the graphical representation of 

the growth of the MEL cells before and after induction with hemin. From this 

graph it is apparent that the number of cells do not increase when cells 

differentiate into erythrocyte-like cells. 
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Table 4 The percentage lysine methylation of histone H3 from 

MELceUs 

Cell type H3.1 H3.21H3.3 

MEL uninduced 7.2 12.2 

MEL induced 6.7 15.1 

2.2.3 An investigation of the levels of lysine methylation of histones 

H3 & H4 from bovine brain tissue of different ages 

Brain tissue was obtained from freshly slaughtered animals of ox and foetal calf: 

The tissue was then washed with cold saline and gently homogenised in buffered 

sucrose. Nuclei were obtained as described in materials and methods. These 

nuclei were then separated into crude preparations of neuronal and glial nuclei by 

differential sucrose centrifugation. From this point onwards the procedure for 

isolation of his tones and analysis of histone methyl lysine content was the same as 

that used for all other samples. Amino acid analysis was performed once per 

sample. 
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Table S Amino acid analysis results showing percentage 

methylation of H3 and H4 from ox and foetal brain, neuronal and 

glial ceOs. 

TISSUE TYPE Hl.t Hl.1IBl.l H4 

Neuronal Ox Brain 19.9 22.8 4.7 

Glial Ox Brain 19.5 21.2 5.0 

Neuronal Foetal Brain 21.1 19.4 5.4 

Glial Foetal Brain 21.3 20.0 7.2 
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2.3 DISCUSSION 

2.3.1 Methyl lysine content determination of histone H3 from 

various mouse tissues 

The his tones were extracted as described, and the levels of lysine methylation 

determined by amino acid analysis. Histone H3 was separated by HPLC into two 

fractions. The fIrst fraction contained variants H3.2 and H3.3, while the last 

eluting fraction contained variant H3.1. Amino acid analysis was performed on 

the two fractions and the results are shown in Tables 2 and 3 (pp. 21, 22 and 23). 

From the tables it is evident that the percentage of histone lysine methylation of 

H3.1 variant is 7.2% in rapidly dividing MEL cells and increases to 15.0%, 19.2% 

and 17.9% in spleen, liver and brain tissue respectively. The difference in the 

percentage methylation between MEL cells and other tissues is more pronounced 

in the fraction containing variants H3.2IH3.3. In this case it increases 

progressively from 12.2% to 15.3%, 22.0% and 23.9% in MEL, spleen, liver and 

brain tissue respectively. In both cases the percentage methylation in MEL H3 

histone variants is less than half of that found in brain. MEL tissue differs from 

all other tissues investigated in its rapid growth rate. 

The distribution of mouse histone variants in various tissues has been investigated 

in great detail by Zweidler. The somatic variants are divided into four main 

groups. The two categories that are of interest here are the replication 

independent variants and the strictly replication dependent variants. The 

replication independent variants e.g. H3.3, are continually expressed at a low rate 

even in non-dividing cells. They tend to accumulate in differentiated cells as a 

function of time. The strictly replication dependent variants, e.g. H3.1 and H3.2, 

are induced at the beginning and repressed at the end of DNA synthesis, which 

occurs in S-phase (Zweidler, 1984). 
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The H3 histone variants H3.1 and H3.2 have identical amino acid sequences 

except that in H3.2 there is a serine at position 96 instead of a cysteine. Variant 

H3.3 has the same sequence as H3.2 with a substitution of De-Gly at positions 89-

90 by Val-Met (Franklin and Zweidler. 1977). changing it to the more 

hydrophobic variant (see table 6, which gives a summary of the sequence 

differences of H3 variants in the mouse). 

Table 6 The sequence differences of H3 variants in the mouse. 

The rest of the sequences are the same. 

VARIANT Positions 89, 90, 96 

H3.1 VS9M90C96 

H3.2 VS9M90S96 

H3.3 Is9G90S96 

The triton gel in figure 5 shows the variants of H3 that were chromatographically 

separated by HPLC. Interestingly the H3.3 variant is not present in the MEL cells 

(lane 3). It has been well documented by Zweidler and colleagues (Histone 

Genes, 1984) that there is a change in expression of histone variants with age in 

the mouse liver. Specifically, with H3 there is an increase in the amount of H3.3 

and a decrease in the amount of H3.2 that is present in the liver as a function of 

age. This change in levels of variants is thought to be related to the levels of 

mitosis, with the increase in the H3.3 variant being correlated with increasing age 

and a decreasing rate of cell division; i.e. H3.3 variant is independent of 

replication. MEL cells are immature cells that have a high rate of replication, 

which explains the absence of the H3.3 variant. The results show that the 

replication independent variants accumulate as tissues mature, for example in the 

brain. 
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Table 7 gives the relative amounts of each of the H3 variants present in each 

tissue type, as determined from the peak heights of HPLC profiles (figure 3). In 

MEL cells the predominant variant is H3.2. which represents 82% of the total. 

There is no H3.3 variant present, consistent with the high rate of cell growth. 

There is also a progressive decrease in the amount of H3.1 and H3.2 variants that 

are present in MEL, liver and brain tissues respectively and a parallel increase in 

the H3.3 variant. In liver, ID.2 comprises only 45% of the total with a 

concomitant increase in the H3.3 variant to 39 %. There is a further increase in 

the amount of H3.3 to 48% in the brain. This indicates that the brain tissue should 

be the oldest with low levels of mitotic activity. In all three tissues studied here 

the methyl lysine content of the H3.21H3.3 variants was found to be higher than 

that of the H3.1 variant. The increase of the H3.3 variant in liver and brain tissue 

may suggest that increasing methyl lysine content of H3.21H3.3 could playa role 

in inhibiting the mitotic cycle of these cells. This may be a general event that 

proceeds as a function of time consolidating inactive chromatin into a permanent 

repressed state. 

Table 7 Relative amounts of H3 variants present in different 

tissues as determined by heights of HPLC peaks. 

H3.1 H3.2 H3.3 

MEL 18 82 0 

Liver 16 45 39 

Brain 12 40 48 

From figure 3 it is apparent that H3.3 elutes later than H3.2 even though, 

unmodified. it is the less hydrophobic of the two (see table 6), This difference in 

the elution could be due to increased levels of methylation, as the addition of 
, 

methyl groups increases hydrophobicity. Both H3.2 and H3.3 elute before H3.1, 

which is therefore the most hydrophobic. The difference in the levels of histone 
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lysine methylation that is observed in the H3.31H3.2 variant suggest that these 

variant/s may be located in different environments to that of the H3.1 variant. It is 

possible the H3.3 variant is in a region that is more accessible to histone lysine 

methyl transferases. 

The heights of the HPLC peaks of H3 were used as ratios for the determination of 

the total percentage methyl lysine that is present in each tissue (Le. that of H3.1, 

H3.2 and H3.3 together). This is shown in the table below. 

Table 8 Total methyl lysine content in aU 83 variants and the 

percentage variation of lysine methylation between 83.1 and 

83.2IH3.3 (Refer to tables 2a and 2b). 

Tissue Type % Total H3 Methylation DitT. in % Methylation 

H3.1 - H3.2+H3.3 

MEL 11.3 4.9 

Spleen 15.2 0.3 

Liver 21.6 2.8 

Brain 23.4 6.0 

N otel: The %methylation is defined as the % of the totallysines residues per histone carrying one, 

two or three methyl groups that is monomethyh dimethyl and trimethyl-Iysine. 

An interesting observation in figure 6a and 6b is that the levels of mono- and di

methyllysine are more or less equal in MEL cell H3 histone whereas in liver and 

brain histones the amount of dimethyHysine is much higher than that of the mono

methyllysine. 

There are a total of thirteen lysine residues in H3. Amino acid sequence analysis 

of H3 histones revealed that 4 out of the 13 lysine residues are recipients of the 
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methyl moiety. It is thus tempting to speculate that complete methylation of four 

lysine residues would yield a maximum total methyl lysine content of 

approximately 30%. The observed 23.4% methyl lysine content, determined in 

the mouse brain (see table 8) therefore represents an 80% occupation of 

methylation sites (Le. of all the possible lysine residues that can be methylated). 

The level of methylation of histone H3 in brain tissue is thus relatively high. 

It has been shown (Lee and Duerre, 1974) that methylase activity is much greater 

in liver and brain extracts from young animals than that from old animals. This is 

consistent with the observation that methylation increases as cells mature. 

Histones H3 and H4 isolated from brain tissue, which is fully differentiated, have 

the highest levels of methylation and therefore should be poor substrates for the 

methylase enzyme as most of the accessible methyl sites on the lysines are already 

occupied. Histones H3 and H4 do not turn over in adult brain and this would 

imply that the existing histones have to become progressively more methylated. 

Duerre and Chakrabarty (1975) investigated the levels of methylation of hlstones 

from various organs of the rat. They found that in all organs tested only H3 and 

H4 were methylated. H4 was predominantly dimethylated and H3 was mono- di

and trimethylated. They found that the ratio of e-N mono-, e-N di-, and e-N 

trimethyl-Iysine was in the approximate molar ratio of 0.55: 1.0:0.35 and did not 

differ significantly from organ to organ. Shown below are the ratios that were 

found in the mouse liver and brain and MEL cell H3 variants. which can be 

compared to those found by Duerre and Chakrabarty. 
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Table 9 Distribution of the methylated lysine residues in 

histone H3 variants isolated from various mouse cells 

trissue Type H3.1 H3.2JH3.3 

MK DK TK MK DK TK 

MEL 0.98 1.00 0.24 0.89 1.00 0.37 

Liver 0.45 1.00 0.36 0.55 1.00 0.28 

Brain 0.42 1.00 0.20 0.53 1.00 0.14 

Values given are relative to dimethylated lysine (DK). MK and TK correspond to 

the mono and trimethylated lysine derivative. 

Table 10 Distribution of the various methylated lysine 

derivatives in histone H3 isolated from various mouse tissues. 

Tissue Type MK DK TK 

MEL 0.41 0.44 0.13 

Liver 0.27 0.55 0.18 

Brain 0.29 0.61 0.10 

Values given for the methylated lysine derivatives are expressed as 
fraction of total methylated lysi.nes present for all the H3 variants. 

Average ratios of mono- di- and tri- methylated lysines in liver are essentially the 

same as those found by Duerre and Chakrabarty (1975). In the brain however, the 

ratio of TK is much lower (0.10) and in the MEL the MK ratio is much higher 

than that found by Duerre and Chakrabarty, even though the total methylation 

content of MEL is much lower than that of liver and brain. 
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2.3.2 Methyl lysine content determination of histone H4 from 

various mouse tissues 

H4 is almost always methylated at residue 20 except in the pea and Tetrahymena. 

where it is totally absent (van Holde, 1989, pg. 120). It has been suggested that 

the methylation of H4 involves a different mechanism to that of H3 (Thomas et al 

(1975), Sarnow et al (1981). Duerre et al (1982». It is also possible therefore that 

methylation of H4 could have a different role to that of H3 methylation. 

The methylation content of H4 was determined as described for H3 (table 3, pg. 

23). Although only one methylation site has been reported in histone H4, results 

shown here suggest that more than one site may exist. With only one of the 

eleven lysines methylated, the maximum methylation that should be observed is 

9.1 %. Since 12.5% total methyl lysine content was found for the brain, it follows 

that there are approximately 1.4 sites that are methylated out of a possible 11. 

Although K20 is the only lysine on H4 that has been reported to be methylated, it 

is possible that K16, which also occurs in the N-terminal region, could also be 

methylated. as it is potentially accessible to methylases. However, this could not 

be confirmed by protein sequencing since H4 is blocked at the N-terminal. 

In every case studied the H4 was mostly dimethylated. A table of the moles per 

mole of protein of e-N mono-, di- and trimethyllysine is shown in table 11. 
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Table 11 Moles of e-N mono-: di .. : tri-metbyUysine per mole 

histoneH4 

Tissue Type MK DK TK 

MEL 0.1 0.7 0.0 

Liver 0.1 0.7 0.1 

Brain 0.2 1.0 0.2 

The K16 to N25 region of the positively charged N-terminal tail of H4 makes 

extensive contacts with the negatively charged dimer surface of H2A-H2B of a 

neighbouring nucleosome (Luger et ai, 1997). Salt bridges and hydrogen bonds 

exist between the side chains at K16. R19. K20 and R23 of H4 that make six 

contacts with H2A and one with H2B. In nucleosomes, methylation at K20 in H4 

could disrupt or modify these contacts, thereby altering the interaction between 

neighbouring nucleosomes. 

2.3.3 Metbyllysine content of H3 from tissae culture cells 

Histones were isolated from cells that were actively dividing as well as from cells 

that had been induced to differentiate for four days with hemin. The methylation 

content was determined as previously described. 

The amino acid analysis results presented in table 4, show that in the H3.21H3.3 

variant the methyl lysine content increases when differentiation is induced. This 

is not the case with the H3.1 variant where the levels of methylation remain 

constant. As differentiation of the cells progresses, mitosis ceases rapidly and a 

concomitant change in the proportions of the H3 variants occurs. H2A and H2B 

variant changes occur much more rapidly (Grove and Zweidler, 1982). 
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When MEL cells are induced to differentiate several changes occur. The 

chromatin becomes condensed and the cells become smaller, which also suggests 

a link between condensation and histone methrlation. However there is also an 

increase in transcription of certain genes in response to differentiation. For 

example, transcription of the smatglobin gene increases 5 to 100 fold (Reddy and 

Shen, 1993). There is also an increased synthesis of heme and various enzymes 

required for erythropoiesis. This could be interpreted to mean that histone 

methylation plays a role in transcriptional activation. The results of this 

experiment do not allow a conclusion as to whether histone methylation is 

involved in gene regulation or general packing of chromatin or both. During the 

differentiation of the MEL cells the bulk of the chromatin is remodelled into 

inactive heterochromatin and the more likely role of methylation is that it plays a 

role in this condensation. Studies by Reboulleau and Shapiro (1983) on the 

differentiation of MEL cells using circular dichroism (CD) spectra and thermal 

denaturation have also indicated that the process of cell differentiation involves 

several post synthetic modifications such as DNA and histone methylation. 

The results presented here show that there is a correlation between the methyl 

lysine content of the histones, the stage of differentiation and age of differentiated 

tissue. Upon differentiation of rapidly dividing MEL cells the methyl lysine 

content of histone H3 increases from ±12% to 15%. However the level of methyl 

lysine content in histones of differentiated MEL cells remains lower than that of 

brain cells (mouse. ox and foetal brain). The MEL cells are rapidly dividing as 

opposed to the low cell turnover in mouse liver and brain. If MEL cells were able 

to last for a longer period of time after differentiation then it is postulated that the 

levels of histone lysine methylation would increase even further over time. 

Experiments on the MEL cells led to the interesting observation that the methyl 

lysine content of histones is low during rapid growth. The methyl lysine content 

increases substantially in other mouse tissues. This observation led to the question 

of whether the low level of methylation is in fact typical for actively dividing 

cells. Cells used for these experiments were a gift from Prof. N. llling and at the 
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time of the experiments had not been fully characterised. They are mouse 

olfactory neuronal cells that grow at 33°C and cease to divide when transferred to 

39°C due to the presence of a heat sensitive T antigen. Methyl lysine content of 

histone H3 was determined from cells that were actively dividing at 33°C and 

cells that had been growth inhibited at 39°C. Cells that were cultured at 33°C 

were found to contain similar amounts of methyl-lysine when compared to MEL 

cells (11.6% total methylation). In order to establish the progression of 

methylation as a function of age the cells were kept at 39°C for one month. The 

methyl lysine content of H3 histone had increased to 16.4%, as compared to 

11.6% of rapidly dividing and recently growth arrested cells. Furthermore, when 

the cells were transferred to 33°C, cell division and growth resumed. These cells 

therefore retained their potential to divide although the histone H3 methylation 

had increased to 16 %. It is speculated that the overall level of methylation in the 

growing cells would decrease again to 11 %. Due to time constraints, and the 

.incomplete characterisation of these cells, it· was not possible to pursue these 

experiments any further. However, it would indeed be interesting to establish the 

levels of methyl lysine in histones from cells that had been growth arrested for 

longer periods and its effect on cells growth upon re-incubation at 33°C. One 

might speculate that the levels of histone lysine methylation would increase as the 

time span of growth arrest increases and that at a critical level of histone 

methylation. cell division would be retarded or permanently inhibited. 

2.3.4 Methyl lysine content of bistones H3 and H4 from ox and 

foetal calf brain 

Studies on the methylase activity of rat brain liver with ageing (Lee and Duerre, 

1974) have shown that the levels of histone methylases and the ability of brain 

histones to accept methyl groups decreases during development. This is 

consistent with increased levels of histone methylation observed in more 

differentiated tissues. Amino acid analysis of methyl lysine in mouse brain 

histones, presented in section 2.2.1.2. (Pg. 19) was performed on animals of no 
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specific age. Methylation of histones noted to be higher in brains of adult animals 

than of juvenile ones prompted further analysis of lysine methylation content in 

histones from brains of foetal calf and ox brain. 

Brain cells can be separated into neuronal and glial enriched fractions by 

differential sucrose gradients (Thompson, 1973). Crude preparations enriched in 

neuronal and glial nuclei were prepared from both ox and foetal calf brain. Methyl 

lysine content of histones H3 and H4, extracted from each of these preparations. 

was determined by amino acid analysis. 

Neuronal cells are responsible for transmitting signals between different regions 

of the brain. There are many different types of neurones but the basic structural 

feature of most neurones is similar. There is a large cell body. which receives 

signals from fibre-like extensions called deridrites. The axon extends from the cell 

body and transmits the signal to synaptic receptors on the next cell. Neuronal 

nuclei are much larger than glial nuclei and are rich in dispersed chromatin. RNA 

synthesis in the neuronal nuclei is three times higher than in glial nuclei (Thomas 

and Thompson, 1977). 

The glial cells are the supporting cells of the nervous system. They do not 

transmit impulses. There are 10 to 50 times more glial cells than neuronal cells. 

These cells are responsible for the structural integrity of the nervous system. Glial 

cells are much smaller and denser and consist mainly of heterochromatin. One 

type of glial cells called oligodendrocytes forms myelin sheaths that are 

responsible for coating the neuronal cell axons (Campbell, 1990). 

It has been shown that the in vitro acetylase activity in neuronal cells of the rat 

brain is greater than that of glial nuclei (Sarkander et al, 1975). It has also been 

shown that there are more extensive modifications (acetylation and 

phosphorylation) in euchromatin (more dispersed) than in heterochromatin 

(Anfrey, 1971). 
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Once neuronal cells are differentiated, they do not divide. As cells stop dividing 

the replication independent variants begin to accumulate. The methylation of 

these variants (H3.21H3.3 fractions) was found to be higher than that of the 

replication dependent variants (H3.1) (see table 5). 

Amino acid analysis results presented in table 5, pg. 27, show no significant 

difference between the levels of histone lysine methylation of neuronal and glial 

cells. Therefore no correlation seems to exist between the levels of histone lysine 

methylation and the levels of RNA synthesis and chromatin condensation in these 

two cen types. There is also no difference between the levels of lysine 

methylation of histone H3 isolated from foetal and ox brain and between H3.1 and 

H3.2 1H3.3 fractions. It might be interesting to conduct more careful studies on 

the levels of histone lysine methylation and the exact developmental stages of the 

brain cell during gestation and during development. 

Although there are no significance differences between the levels of histone lysine 

methylation of the different cell types of the brain, the percentage of methylation 

in brain cells in general is higher than that of rapidly dividing cells (e.g. MEL 

cells). 

These results concur with those of Duerre and Chakrabarty (1975) who found no 

difference between the mole ratios of mono-, di- and trimethyUysine in H3 from 

adult organs and those of young rats. However the percentage methylation of 

lysines is generally the lowest in rapidly dividing tissue culture cells. On average 

the percentage methyl-lysine in histone H3 from both the ox and the foetal calf 

brain is 20%, which is slightly lower than that of the mouse brain and liver cells. 

When neurones differentiate there is a pre-programmed sequence of gene 

activations and repressions (Kuenzle et al, 1983). Non-histone chromosomal 

proteins as wen as histones are thought to be involved in this process. At some 

stage during the development of neurones there is a point where cells can no 
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longer divide. There are two events that occur during the development of 

neurones. The first is the commitment of continuously proliferating. multipotent 

stem cells to potential neuronal cells. The second is the conversion of committed 

precursor ceUs into non-dividing terminally differentiated neuroblasts (Kuenzle et 

al, 1983). 

In rat, for example. stem cens of cortex neurones that are committed to 

differentiation start to lose their capacity to divide and migrate to the periphery of 

the hemispheres of the brain. The ability to divide is only effectively stopped after 

birth. Differentiation however, begins as soon as the cells have migrated to their 

relevant locations. Could there be a correlation between either of these two events 

i.e. differentiation or cessation of cell division and histone methylation? The 

development of rat cerebellar neurones occurs from rapidly dividing precursor 

cells. This proliferation occurs from late foetal stages to 20 days postnatal 

(Kuenzle et al, 1983). Migration to the cortex occurs three days after birth, with a 

maximum at day 7 after birth. Two to three days after the cells have reached their 

destination they begin to differentiate. The rate of methylation of histones of rat 

brain increases for the first few days after birth (Lee and Duerre, 1974). 

Approximately 11 days after birth this rate decreases progressively throughout the 

life of the animal. This change in the rates of histone methylation corresponds 

with the start of terminal differentiation of the cerebellar neurones of the rat brain. 

Differentiation of the cortex neurones begins to occur a few days after birth. 

There is therefore a correlation between cessation of mitosis at birth and histone 

methylation. The rate of methylation of histones seems to depend on age. After 

birth the rate of histone methylation is high. This occurs at the same time as the 

brain cells are ceasing to divide (Kuenzle et al, 1983). 

It is possible that histone methylation may be involved in both cessation of mitosis 

and neuronal differentiation. Once cells have been earmarked and are committed 

to differentiate methylation increases and the cells stop dividing. This coincides 

with the arrival of the pre-neuronal cells at their destination. The rate of histone 
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methylation then begins to decrease with differentiation but the levels of histone 

methylation continue to increase. It is postulated therefore that as histone 

methylation progresses there comes a critical stage, when the histones are fully 

methylated, and at this point the cells can no longer divide. The methylation of the 

histone tails induces a progressive compaction of chromatin. 
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2.4 SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

The most interesting observations of amino acid analysis are summarised as 

follows: 

.. There is a general increase in the total histone lysine methylation in histones 

H3 and H4 from MEL to liver to brain that correlates with a decrease in the 

replicative ability of these cells. 

.. Dimethyl-lysine is the predominated lysine derivative in histone H4 isolated 

from MEL cells (induced and uninduced), mouse spleen, liver and brain, ox 

and foetal calf brain. The mono- and trimethylated derivative occurs in relative 

small amounts (see figure 6c). 

.. Superimposed on a progressive increase in the levels of lysine methylation in 

MEL, liver and brain histones, there is a progressive increase in relative 

amounts of dimethyl-lysine- (see figure 6 and table 9 and 10) and small 

increase in the levels of trimethyllysine . 

.. MEL and OP4 tissue culture cells (cancer cells) were found to have the lowest 

level of lysine methylation for both histone H3 and H4. The levels of mono

and dimethyllysine were roughly the same in his tones from these cells (see 

figure 6b and table 2 and 3). 
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3 

--- - - -

AN JNVESTJGA TlO;-; INTO TilE 

INCOH:POHATlO;-; OF RADIOACTIVE ]VIETI-IYL 

GROrpS INTO IIlSTONES OF ;-;rCLEl FROM 

ACTIVELY DIVII)IN(~ A;-;D DIFFEHE;-;TlATED 

MEL CELLS 

3.1 SlI.'.l'.IARY 

Logarithm i~J[jy gro wi Jl g \IFI. ~elb w~re lIIdlLced (n differen(ia(c wLth hem iJl i'or 

0, 1 ami 4 day,'_ '-,jlLcki were ,,;ala(cd trom (hc ('ell ~ dnd pul,e labelled "ith S-

",kilo, y1- L-mClh LOninc-mc(hyl--'il. illcorpor,llion of radio",::tivily inlo each 

lmlOlle wa~ m~~~llrcd II wa" Cou nd thal H2B, H2A and H I WCre 1l0! \iglllfi~a]j{ly 

nlclhylal~d wh li ~ H3 and H4 IVe.-c. 1f3 had thc highe~t il1Corroralioll ot 

radioac!ivi(y , rhc rilte of nl~lhyl~ l ioJl or H3 ami H4 1\':1' rOUrLd 10 b~ ~OrL'lilnl 

belw~~11 day () and I and thcll dc('re:l'>Cd to approximately halt the orig Llla l ['alC 

between day I 'lJld day 4_ Hi.I(nne H3 remained the predominant acceptnr nl

lLldhyl group" at all (ime.l. 
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3.2 RESULTS 

Tn ordn to mea,nrc Ihc rate of incO) pnralion of mcthylated grnup, i11to lysine 

re,; idll"S. nudci wcrc l';()laled from .\iEL ('ell, whidl h,jJ been induced to 

d iffe re nt iatc \\'llh h""1)n for O. I and" day, . jTi <;(onc~ were labelkd by ilKtLbatlll); 

the i,obted nnriei wlth S aden()'y: -L-1Jlethioni11e-m~lh\'I--\ll Tor one hOl" at_17'(, 

Tbe re,Klion wa.< lel'rril nared by addition of SDS s~lllplc ;lpphcalioll buffe,- and 

boiling for onc ,,,inUle. The nndc3r protew, w~r~ Ihen separated on " SDS 

lx)jy.1<; rj, lami<ic gel and St3"lCd "'i[h Coum<ls~ie Brillianl Blu,,_ The prolem banrl ~ 

, ul'p licci so rt ware_ Eaeh banci I' as then e~ci,eJ from The gci. Cllt into pie(:cs ~nrl 

,ooktd in w~ler. SDS \\'<1, ~(kjed and the mixtu re w;).~ Ihell Illcuhated at 5Y'C fol' 

12 hour~ _ SClnlill'ltion Iluid \\'a< ;Hickd 10 the pr" parario", whidl was then 

counted for one m] nuTe Oil a l:I,,~kman Liq,"d Scinti II ,Itioll Cou mel a.' COtLnlS were 

deemed ,ufG" icnlly large. :mci the crror a('ceplahly low for thi , kng!h of lim,,_ 

Result, are tahu lated in [abk, j 1 and 12, Sp<xifk a<:t ivity wa' delernnned a, 

di,integralions pel' mi nu te (dpm ) pcr unit area a~ del"mLl lled hy den ,itomdr i ~ 

'ltLan lilat ion, 
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I 2 3 4 5 

Figurc 9 A t),pkal Coomassic staincd SDS PAGE gel 

showing histoncs of radiolahcllcd MEL cell nuclei. Nuclci 

isolatcd from .MEL eclls illdllced wit.h hemin for U,1 and 4 days 

wcrc inwhatrd with S-adrllosyl-L-mcthioninc-mcth),I-.lH. Afl~r 

onc hour thc rcaction was terminatcd and the nuclci run on a SDS 

PAGE gel. Lan~ I Calf Thymus Standard, lane 2-nothing. lancs :1-

6 - labellrd MEL l~cllllUdcj (induced with hcmin for 4 days), 
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Figure In A typical densitometric scan of SUS PAGE gel of 

histoncs isolated from labelled MEL nuclei. The areas of till' 

peaks were used jo determine the rclath'c amounts of histoncs ill 

each samplt!. This together with the radioactive counls was used 

to ddecminc the spccilk activit;\' of the histones from each of the 

samples. 

iXll,ilomelric aml]Y", or gels. swilled with Coomassie Blue. w~s performed 011 

every lane "r each gel. A lypical profiic " ,h()wll in figure 10. Densitoilletric 

<juanl; ji~mi()" , bowed 111m the relmi vc alllo ums of histuncs rema; lJed constant. 

A '''lin", of error for th i, c>.perimcnt cOlLld oCCur dlLring [he pmcc" of ex~i.\ing 

1J1<, h~lld~ OlLl "r the gel. H2B and H3 flLn vcry close together making it dilTicult 

lo ~lLl lhcm (Jut separately This problem is however elLlninated hy running the 

ge l, for ~ longer peri(xl anu by thc tact thm H2B am1 H2A arc \ 'cry liule 

methylat"u. E,,~h oc[crmination was perforlllcci inuliplLeatc. The reproelucibihty 

WilS in lh" region r.e[ween 2% unu 12% an el wa, deemed sa[istactory for [he 
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purposes of thi, experiment. Other possible SOllfce, of error in the expcrim~nt arc 

due to the sta ining anu ue>taimng of the gel and the densitometric >canning. 

Reprouuc-ihihty of th~ densitometric scanning and gaussian .maly>is was 

u~tenl\ineJ hy ,canning each I,me twice Error in reproducibility wa, found to he 

b<:twcen 5% and 8',~. 
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Chaptc i J ____ ~' "~~,_"~,,,>1;,!iOIl of radio""Iwily inlO \1EL ~cll~ 

T ahle 12 h wtlrpnra tiull of radimu:lin' mcthyl groUII., i1lto 

hisloll c.~ III . 112A :lnd H26 frlllll nm:ld isolah:d frmn cell~ 

fIJr I ami ~ day., (Hemin I cia)' ;lIld Hemin -I d:l )'~ rcsl'cclively). 

Specific :u.:lh'il .l' is nllculatcd a~ radiuacth'c cOllnl.~ (<I pm) pcr unit 

an'a. 

III T 11211 1Il'\ --
wJ.: ~dls 

Arca (Iau) l 'lV; .16-1.5 2744 

llpm 343(, .~72) ! D17 

~Jl"ClfjC Activity I.' 1.& , 05 

H~mjn I <1;1 ) 

;\rc~ (rau) IH)I 5IHl 45 13 

Drm 5445 ~1ti4 717 , 

SI>C"ifi~ Art",tl' 2." 1),6 0.2 

H~mi ll"" dll"~ 

Area (mu) 2036 2043 11~ 4 

Dpm 148d 
, 

794 '86 

L Sp,:~ ifi ~ A~ I]\'ily 0 7 04 0.4 
. . r-iotc: Thc :trcas a rc lclatt\'~ arc:l Ul1l ls (rau) :l li d\' tt~ I ·lltlllcd by Ihe 

dCIL~ilnlllclrk silftwar(" (Hot·ffc l'). S pecific aclh' ih' b Ihe 1':11;0 

llt"tWl'e1l the radil):lcliw count (tlpm) and the arca (rau j. 
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Tahle lJ Incorporation of radioadi\'t' methyl ~rOLIlls into 

histont'S H3 and H4 from nucid isolatcd from (ells ~ro\\'ing 

logaJ"ithll1icall~ (Log cclls). aud cclls indll~ed with hCluin for I 

and 4 days (Ucm;n 1 day and lIt'min .. days rcspcdivl'ly). 

Spt'ciric activity is calculated as radioa~tive counts (dl'm) I'er unit 

._ .. -

1\3 "' 
Lo~ " ,,11 , 

PC;lk Area (rall) 2440 3270 

Drm 118560 14 g15 

Spe<:ifi,- AC.li \'Jly 48,6 1.6 

Hemin 1 d ~y 

l'e,lk Ar~" (r~ll) 3956 49% 

Dpm 1 ~99:i<) 53]30 

Speci fi c Activity 4~0 10.7 
, .. 

H(,min 4 days 

Peak Arm (n\ll) 95') 1853 

Dpm 24123 56:i4 

Spec, li c Activi ty 3, j 

Notc: Thc areas art' relativc llrca units (rau) as determined h:.' thc 

dCIISitOIllt'tric softwllrc (Hol'ffcr). Spt'ciric activity is thc ratio 

hctween thc radioactiw COUllt (dl'm) and thc art'a (rau). 
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Chapter 3 I LleO'1",,",I I, on of radlO"c li vi I y' into \ l l-'L ccll, 
- - ---

3.3 Discllssion 

l\'uciei, "olaled from MEL ~c ll , that k d b~en induced " ilh heTllill [or 0. I nnd 4 

day,. were jlul,cd lahdled wnh S-nde Ilosy l-l .-mdhionll'le· IlICfhyl - 'H for 1 I10Llr 

Sjl~citll' activ ity of lhc r;}{iio<1cli\'c i"cnrpormion ill iO ,'a~h hi,tone wa> c"lclllut<Xi 

as dcscribed in materia];; and mcthods and is >lltnmari,;cd Ln table 14, 

Table 14 Specific Activit)' of the incorpurated radioactive 

m ethyll:ysine into MEL histol1es. (a SUmmllr)' of tables 12 and 13, 

showing specific activit)' only). 

! Da\'s ot-,ndllction HI H2A l-PH m '" 
0 18 05 " 4R_o 7.6 

J 2,9 0,2 0.6 48.0 10,7 

, 07 04 OA 25,2 3.1 

il.' nucic] alld not whole ~e l [s werc u~~d [or lbc ~x[l<;nmenl . il can h" a,.'lL",."l l h~ l 

no new ,ynlhe.,is of histoncs occurred dll ring J.ll>t:ll ing, <1' hi>to,'les are 'ymhesi>ed 

lE1 lhe cytopJa'>tn ntKI t l1en tmll~porlcd 10 the nud~u , where lhey hecorn~ ,lcpo,ilcd 

omo the chl'Ommin, 

modific~l i on of C,i~I]l1g hi,toncs [hal arc ~o ,"plcxed ullO IlILcico,omc.'_ 

Thc CIVYIlIC rc<;pomible for methyl~tion of hl~tone> (methylase IJI (Paik and Kim. 

1')70 and 1'17 1) i, loc'lIed in t ile nudelL,' and i., tightly hound 10 lhe chrOm,11111 

(Aniell" PI al. 19::\9)_ Tlk; eLl/.,-lI1e 'p"cifically rnnhylalc., Iy.,i ne rc,,,iu(, nit' 
growlh of the \lEL cell, was ""Jlliwrcd aflcr illdlLCI"Jll wllh hemin ami i, shoM' 

Ln figure 11_ From lhc growlh clLrvc il l.' apparellt that cel ls dOlLbled l" icc in lhc 

:ir,t d~y. giving 'I dou hling timc 01'- 12 10 14 hour.'_ I\t'lc r ",duCli"" lhe growlh 

begins to decrease und ren~h ~ ,t"lion~ry pha,e 0" lhc Ih ird day" followcd hy " 

decrcase In cell nlLmhcr, .hle 1.0 ccll death (figs Ila&h), 
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Chapter J 

",,::' -

ZWlJ ' 

l(lN ' , 

, 

Figure lla 

lncorplwat ion or r'ldioactivi I)' mt 0 MEL cells 
- ----'----

; 

Growth of MEL cells III log phase and after 

addition of hemin. Cell density was monitored eadl day b~' 

counting on a hemol~ytoilletel·. 

------------"" ! § "' '" c , " /~/,/ 
" '" , 

20 - ,// , , w / 
0 - -

" , 

Figure llh Crowth of l\.lEL cells after hemin addition. The 

UlTOW indicates the time of hemin addition . This figure IS a 

reproduction offigllre Iia in whkh the V-axis as been magnified. 

The lncnrporation of rad ioactive methyl groups ( i_e . S-adenos)'I- I.-meth ion ine

rnethyl--'H) Lmo histones II2B.1I2A and III was found lO he very low ,:ol11pared 

to lhal or H3 and H4. The ~pccific activi ties of 112B. 112A and HI prior to 
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Chapter 3 r,ocorpor"l.ioo of rJctioilCli\iitl' lTllo MEL cejj~ 

adJilion ot hemin, for example, "enc O_S, U) aJld U\ re~pectively, while tho~e llf 

113 and R-I wen; 4)\.6 and 7,6 l"" pecli.ely (Si;e tahle 14). HI shm'" ~o inuea>.ed 

"ocorpmati"n after one (by of indll<: li 'lIl_ with an increa~e in ~pecific activily fm[)l 

LH 10 2,9, T111~ lIldicat~,~ d low level of melhylation 01 this hislolle_ There h"ve 

ocl'n lCPOlts of HI from io\\er org.lnism, be ing n--.ethylaled on iY"ine lcsiJues 

(J erzmanow.lki and Mil ieo le \\' ~ki. i Cj~5 .llld F ro ,l ('t ai, 19R91. 

n,e illcorl'0nlllOn 01 radio"Clive n>elhyl groups into hi Slolle H3 W.1, much higher 

(han thai of the Otllef h i 'lolll;~_ On day 0 and Jay I alter helllln JIldUCllOn _ the 

spec-ific anivlty of HJ was 4::1,6 ,md 4S,O re,pec{wely while the nexi highe ~l 

n..tivlIy recorded was for tnq,mcs H4 wnh a value of 10,7_ 

The '1"'~l tlC aeli,ily of 113 rem;lim ;ll a high level t"'{Ween day 0 a"d 1 afieT 

lIldudio,,_ T11i~ may pMtly be ;,TjrihUled to cell growth allJ methylat",n of newly 

synthe,i .led tnSl" "e~_ The bcnzidlll~- staining te.11 reve.11ed the pre,e~ce of 

hcmoglohlll after day L ind!caling ~ell differe"liation inlO hemoglohill pmdlK' ill)! 

('ell, FOllr (bys afkr tJe,mn udJition, the rate of hi.ltone 1-l3 n--.ethyiJtion decreJseJ 

to approxim:lteiy half the milial values_ A graphic repnc<;entatio!! 01 the ,pecific 

actj vll y 0 (-all histone.I, I'flonitored over the f"u r days, i, ,hm,," 'n figu re 12. 

" "' T " 1 ;0, 

" 
~ 

! , ! 0 Ht , ., ! -----a---- H 213 ,"', 
0;' ~ " ---0- H2A , , 

-X-H3 , 
" < 

" --+- H4 

'" IO+~ 0 

~ 
(j 11 --s= ~ 

, 
0 0 

" 
, , , , 

~ TIIII" (<Joy,! I 

Fi!:lIre J 2 (;raphic representa tion of the incorporation of 

radioactive methyl groups into histones from '\-lEL cells ,growing 
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n,aplcr -' InCmpor ollion of mdlOac l;"ny inln MEL cel l.-

ill lug phase. and induced wilh hemi n fur one and fllur days. The 

:.Irrow ind ic:.llCS Ihe time ufhcmiu additioll (refer t .... l.l bll' 14). 

TIIC incorporallon of rooioal"livc mClhyl E: IOUp' inlo hiwme H·1 wn, found to be 

appro.\imaldy 6 nme, lower Ib:m Ihal of ! 13 on day O •• md 4 .5 IIIIlCS lower nil d"y 

I. Th~le i~" sh ~ hl I llcr~"'" III lh" jncOrpoT"l1con of r:wlioa<:lIVil )' InlO 11-1 flOm 7.6 

In 10.7. mit! aftcr d3} of 1I~'mm ;)jj.,]uiou. ""lIcICa5 III", of 113 ",, 101 3m~ 

apprm,matcly the s~me (~48). !"he nil e decre .. ' e.' to J. l for H<1 :lIld 25.2 f(ll" 113 

on the fourth dny "ft~r \oemin addil;"II . S1Tl":~ lllere i~ only ,,,Ie kllown "Ie Cl f 

melhyial ;ml (1n H 4 lInd IWI) 10 four po,slble si !<.'~ on jD. Jiffcrcl1 ce ;lIll1e 'pccifi..: 

:,," lil-iT)" welc e~pecled. 

Th" uh >.erve.,] do.,("f"C:t5C 11\ the r:tll!" of mClhylmioll could he chhe r duo: 10 thc 

Jcr"""sc in Ihe nl'ail"llili l)' o f melh)'\~liOIl ",e, "n(Vor " d"cr~:!"" in "Ilqrne 

activilY _ I'h" 1 :! II ~ r p"."ibi l,lj' con1J be in".\Su g.3Ied hy repealin ):!, til e exper imcnt 

with aJdillon of e .\O ~ Cl1o\l ~ hiwm"'. It j.< ,,],,' p .. "ibl~ Ihal lh ~ ~ hrol!l;,1 in mall"e, 

m some wlIy lifter replication , ""h",in~ :1I:~c"",, hihly Ilf lh~ t".,u ",~ In Ihe 

mClh~ l almS ell /Y' 1>e ,\ tiurJ pO'..'lbl h~ )' Ii lhal tbe dc.-:rc3.~C in fhe incorporaTion 

of me~h )'l group' is J"" to a ""111" , ,,1 u( hl<:t1rpuraloo meillyl Te."due, ThIS , ~ 

\o""",·"r unl ;kely ~s the half-life of the hi5tOlle II] and that of meth yl :; IOI1P, arc 

VC f)" similar ( ). 

L.ee and T->Uer", t 1974) flt'Tformcil a "nlllt" CXJlcrimem to tile one l)Tc~cnte d h~r~, 

on old "nJ y"I111~ ,"1 b.ain'_ Th~y munll ur.;d incm ponlUuu 1,f oc' i~ity intu 

lIi5loncs (rom old Ulld }~'Ul l g ral hr.m :. ,d (uund that "'~ th~l~" a.;~ ivi ly illcrea..<oe<i 

during Ihe liN fe,," daY' a[lcr hiflh "n.,] IlIl'" J~lca...xl p",g~"i \'ely Ihmu !,:l",u! 

Ihe life of the rat Actlvlly Or-mClil)Ia.<;e lrom the brains at old f~tS W~, ,[illlo,,"cr 

than Ihal or lhe In~ l hyla", fmm YOUli ller llram.l , CVCll aflcr ,,,;11 11 hl'\llrw , from Ihe 

}oung hraln ,,> :, ~u l! ., l rmc . Thc resu lt, of Ihi.t '::~JlcriIllCnl millc ,nr Ihat il i., l i~ cly 

thai 1 1l~ d"CTl';L,~d ,nl'mp"rJTion of rJd"JaC~ i,.: methyl grtHlps ob..crl cd h".e I'lmld 

be due 10 (~reaw<1 lewIs ur ""lh ' iIY " f (h", ""qn", ..... llIdo ;, 1111"f[<'(;I(".<I to)' 

'l!ll<;lral~ ~"OCe lllla!\"n . 

- - - - ------ ---
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Chapter 3 inCOrp<Jration of radioactivity 11l1n MEL cells 
--------------------

A"aly>l~ of th~ Il~al methyl lysine cotlT~nt llf illstlln~s 113 and Bel. pre,ented In 

chapter 2. ha, .Ihown that there" a" increase in the icvcl., of hi'il)]]e lvsine 

mdhylalioll wh~Tl MEL cell, are 1I1dlL~cd In d,ffcr~lll,alc. On!;' can thus ('L}nelude 

Ihal lhc rcJnclion in thc rale of mcthylallOn ;l~ a fnnctiCln of time l'Duld hc d",.' a 

de~rca,c thc availability of m~thybtiol1 ,ile, as wdl ;'S a r~dLJciioll enzymatIC 

activity. The r;lk of 1 1lSlo"~ H~ melhylatio" 1.1 mailliained after one day of 

rnduL'lion and the" decreasc, hut continue, at a higher r;,te than til;lt of the other 

hislonC.1 aftcr four days of indlLclion. MClhylation thercfore eontinne, aftcl' D.'-IA 

replication has .,lopped. Thi, is in agreemenl with investigalions by olhers, 

inc lu(j,"g Tidwell eI al (I%~) and Borun el al (1972). 
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4 

The dr~~ 1 nl mdhyla!IO" ",\ Iht:rm.,l rknntmn!i"" 

AN INVESTIGATION OF 

HISTONE IVIETHYI ,ATIU\' 

THE 

ON 

EFFECT OF 

TlIEH.l\'IAL 

DENATURATION OF NliCLEUSU).l E.~ AND 

CHRO.\<IA TIN 

4.1 Su\IMARY 

Amino ..cici ~n.(l l y~i~ f~ ~llh~ h,lV~ shnwn th~t "'ll:L, liver ~lk1 br"ill cells have 

dilferent Inel~ uf hi,t" "" Hlelh}'I~I1"Il , Tlwmml 'l3billly ~nl() l~~ w.;:r.;: uo;cd 10 

inn",ugal<: tho.: funl1ionai signific,1\ll ..... oi Ihe different I"'el- <>( h",,~ 

mC'lh)lal,,,n rou"d ,n the,,,! ti!'>IIes. '11th \\'J.S drlOe hy ",ell;ng core part icles. 

i"lla!cd Irnm mOIlS<: bra in Jnd Ii"cr am! :\lEL <xl I chronmli". The eme particle, 

were ohtained by ";g:~, ti ng [he chromatin wLth M nasc, Th~ ~rm) pnlUck s were 

purifi~ d 0) ",C"h~ grndl~m tra("\ <onmlO ll. The puritied co te p"llTicle~ \\ne u~ 

for ( IV thcnll~J den:durat ion studies. Additinn ul thermal d .. Il.lluraliun .,Iudi .. s 

'h",e pC'rtonned on ',ol u!:>l.. chwmatUl ,...colnl<-..:l flOm !he '(UII<' ,31"1.1"" 

Diff .. r .. nt ial ,call"lII1; calOrimetric exp:nme[lfS were performed 011 (lUdel (!'O m the 

same li:;'Hl e~ ill illl ~IIemp l lo r,,\'e ~ 1 Ch r!llll~!i ' l <,labilHY du~ I,.., the ' 11~lh},lali"n or 

h" !(l!}C', 
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Chapter 4 I'be c::ffect ofmdhybliOll0n lb ennal denaluralion 

4.2 RESl}LTS 

4.2.1 UV tlH'rmal ~k[);J1ura1iou 0r core par1ides isolated from 

nwuse liver and l\lEL cell chromatin 

Core partifies were plepared from nndti, which were l';.()ialc'd as prc'v lou,ly The 

nuclei wer~ bliell)' Mna.\<' dige;;led 10 obtain 'Olllbic. long. chrnmiltill. which wa, 

extracted ill 0,6 ]\.1 NaCilo remOve HI wld purified nn a 5·20% ,uno", gradIent_ 

Afler atc::n"vc dialysis in 5 mM -'.JaCl, 0 I mM EDTA, to m\<1 TRiS-HCl, pH 

7.5, a Irial Mlla,c:: dig",1 wa, performc::d to determine the opTlIl1um digestion lime 

10 nbtain thl' cores. J'he bllik digesl iun was then I",'rfonnl'd and Ihe real'lioll 

Termillal"d by addition of EDTA. Thl: core pilt'ticles were purif ied on ~ second 5-

20% .'UcfO'G gr"dient. Tht purified core parlll'l~, w~r<' liocn dial)"L'd c-x lcnsi vcly 

ag.:linst :;: m\<1 NaC!. 0_1 mM EDT1\. ]0 mM TRIS-HCI, pJl 7.5, A 6ck 

anyl'lInide D-'.JA g.el of the pU ri fied co re parlicles c()llfirmed DNA knglh ul 146 

b"",, pairs C""e figure 13). 

Purific::d cnrc particles wele heated from 25'C-100'C in a Pye Unicam 

spec trophotometer e<Juippe-d for healing the sample l'ell 
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Chapl~r" The effect or Ill<;(ilyia(;on on thelmal (knll(ur,, (ion 
--- ----

- • 

2 J ; 6 7 

Figurc U 6 % acrylmllide gel slHming pllrifi~d ('ore 

particles at 146 hp of O:"ilA. Core purtides wcre prcpared from 

purificd nuclei of mouse liver and l\.lEL cells h~' digestion with 

Mnase. Lanes 1,6 and 7; PRR 322 std (Hpa JI diAcst); lancs 2 - S. 

core particlcs isolated from MEL cells. The nos. refer to base 

pairs orONA. 
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Charl ~r " ThL' ettcel of m~l h ylallOn on the rmal dL' rmllL r"lion 
--- - ---

LE-()j 

I.E-I)I ~ 

~ 
U,-(H 

~ --).tH. 
0 S.E~)5 

uYc-r 
0 
3 6,&)5 -DNA 
~ 
< 4 .E~)~ 

:' E IJ5 

(J_E-too 

Figure 14 Thcmlal mdting IlI"ofiles of Ihe]' and MEL COlT 

p:lrtidcs, HI deplettd chromatin isolated frolll lIlouse from Ih'er 

and :\'IEL cells \\illS dig:esled wilh JVlnasl' :Hld purifit'd on a SU(TOSl' 

gradient 10 produce the core particles, These particles were 

melted from 2S "C lo IOWC and the ahsorhance measured at 

2flOnm in SmM Nael. O.lm:\-I EDTA Imm cacod)'illte, The first 

derivaliw of each sample is shown as a fUllction of temperature. 

4.2.2 Thernml dl'natnration uf MEL cell, mOIl~e Ih'er and mOllst' 

hrain chromatin 

cells as described in ImteriaL, .111d n-.;:tflod,_ Purified nlLc lei "ere briefly digested 

w ith :v1nase and chromat in extr;lCleu in 0.6 \1 KaCI S"luhle chmmatin wa~ 

purified on a sucrose grJ(lient and then extensively dialysed against 5 m:v1 NaCI. 

0_1 mM EDTA, I mJ\l cucodylute, Chromatin was melted. as previoll'ly. in a Pye 

L "icam ,pectrophotometer w ith .111 attached he :lling ce ll , 
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Clmp(cr4 rhe ~nec( 01 Illdhylal.lOll on. th trmal d~nalurali"n 
------

-H2A - • • H' - -
Fig-un> I:" 20% SDS Aci jo show injad hishJnes from MEL 

n~ ll, mOllse li"'{'r and muust' brain {'hrurnatill sarnpks ust,d fur 

melting, Lanes ]-2, MEL; Janes 3-4, livcr; Janes 5-(; hrain; lane 7, 

chicken total histone standard 

I.FrI)4 

9 ~.E II'; 

, , C ()E 0'; , , , ,l UIS 
0 

S 2FA1S " 
< o E+IX! , ~, 

" 
-H_m 2U 

" ;0 ~ 70 HII 

T~II1pcnLU'" (OC) 

Figure 16 The !'irs! deriYative melting prot'ile of HI -

depicted MEL cell soluble (~hromatin in 5ml\'l NaCl, O.lmM 
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Ch"p!"r .t The efft'<:t of methylation on Ihcrrllul .k nalur:llion 

EDTA Imm eacod\'lale (I aod If ~re the tr.msitions liS discus.wd 

in the text). 

Fi~lIrc 17 

/ 
---~ 

" 
/'\ .. .. .. 

/J 

70 W 

\ 
~'--, 

~ 100 

The first dcri"atiw melting IJfulilc or 1-11-

depicted solu hle chromatin fl 'OIII mouse liwr in 5IUM :'\laC!. 

O,lm\' EUTA Imlll cacodylate (I :lud 1J arc llit' tnmsiliolls as 

discusst'd in the Ie-xl). 
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Chapler ·'1 

LE~14 -

9' 8.E-{l5 c 

" 
6, J.:- ()~ 

~ - 4.E-05 -8 2.c-05 
~ 
< 
" OL'+OO 

_2.E-05 ~'o 

Figurc 18 

, 
" 

'111C c.lTe~1 of m~l.h yl'lt; oll 011 thermal d~ 1l" tUfil1l01l 

-,~--, --~/ ., 
"' 

" i 
/ -,J 

/ , 

70 

" 
r 

,i 

HXl 

Tht' fi rst dHivativc mclting profile of H 1-

depll'tl'd ~oluble chromatin frolll lIIouse brain ill 5111,\11 !\'aCI. 

U,lmM EDTA Imm cacodylate (1 and II are thc transitions as 

discussed in till' tt'xt). 

I_c O .. 

G LJ.:-1J4 

" H.E-()~ 

" " - (;,E,rti 

8 
~ 4 E I);; 
< r 2 FA);; 

O.L'+I.l 

Figure 19 

"" 

" 

I'ill" l [Ji lLul") 

--Bra;" I 
j_ .. _. ~1f.L 

Overla~' of the first dt'rivative thermal 

denaturation of mouse brain and MEL !.:cll chromatin. 
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Ch<Jpl~r 4 The cfte~ t of methyl nlioll Oll thermal d"naturalion 

4.2.3 Calurimclry (If .'\tEL cell and mf)use hrain nuclei 

Thermal (k n ~tur~liOIl experimcnls were p"Jimn",d Oll ,oluhle ~hrumat i n from 

MEL cell and mouse brain nudei . It is possible th'lt isolation oj soluble 

chromatin could s~kd for a nrtain populat ion or lh~ chroTll,uill and lhus giv ~ " 

biased Tt' sult. AI';(1, i.'o ialiOll pro,,~dure., for lhi, sub-",ctlOn of the population 

eould p<.,,-,ibly b:I\,<' mriut:"ct:d thL' high onkr struc turc and selected against 

nllldifi<:at.lono. \"'h ile tbL'sL' experiments arc usefu l ill ~ low~r level of chromiliin 

org3ni,atioll, i( wou ld be infOimalive to inw'ligat~ th~ rmal dL'naturation or 

chromatin in its n:ltiv~ state ill mlacl nud~L Dlrkre'ntlal scanning calorime'try 

tCli ori m~try) can be ]lCJfofmct.i on op:lque s~mples, ~nd wo-, Ih~refor~ p"r rorll1l'd 

on wboll', p\lri fi ~d nud ei. Calorimdr)" or whole nuciL'i ean be, !iSe,d to show (he' 

thenmxlynarmc transitions oj chromatin structure, (Touchdl~ and Cole, 1985). 

T :lbl e 15 Transition temlleratures in °C from ca lorimetry 

01",\1 EL ancl brain nuclei (SCI' figures 20 and 21) 

Ti»lIe , II '" IV V 

MI-':L 54'C 68"'C R2'C H6C 97'C 

Brain 55"(' 77'C R2'C R,'i'C 'J5"C i 
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The dfe~t of methylation Ot l lhennal denutUnlllOn 

Figur~ 20 Differential Scanning CalOl'imetry of jlUl'ified 

l\IEL cell nuclei, Ul'at absorption is shown as a function of 

It'mpl'ralllrt~ ill ' (:. I-V intlicates the transitions as \liscussetlll\ 

the h'xt. 

'" ---" , 
" ~/ 
I 

' " ,fuc'm 1\C,~ 

,,,,",'i'}1J J---}/ 
, 
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Tn~ ~ I Tc~1 (If mClhylation on Ihcnnul UCmllIlT:l\lOll 

()im.:n~ lIji:11 SClIlllling Cal"rimelry ~r purified 

mOllse brain nllclt'i. H<:at f1 h.~qlt ion is liho\\ II ~IS :t fuuCli(l1l of 

tCll lJ>cmture in °c. I· V i llllir~llcs Ihe Inms iliolls ~.~ di.<icu .~St:t1 in 

Ihe text . 

4.J DlSCLJSSIO.'\l 

4.30 1 i\1l' lling of nlr" l.urlkl"5 Is..Iu lcd frllln InUIIS!.' Ii ,ocr imd l\ 1 t:L 

cdls 

Am i"" ;''' Ie! anal,', i." whi~h was tlk:d 10 Uctermille the ;;·-"·mO'lO-. dl- and 

',..m c lhy ll )'s ; n~ conkn, of h' ~Ton 'lS ID Ilnd I 14 (chapl~r 2), sho wed It"" Ihe l eve l ~ 

of mel hy I I ~ "i nc i n hi ' l" n ~., fro m 11)t)U.,~ ~Ty[hTolc\lkemi" (1\1 EL) ce ll s differs from 

thai of 111"1' -"; Ii\"~r amI mOll"'; hr;"n hb lon~.... MEL ce lts hnve low lo;vo;h ',f 
hl" onc mdhylatlOll I:!: 12~) whercJS Ill>:r 3nd brJin cdls h~...., l]Jo~h higher l~ vch 

(j::!V-25<i ). (t •• blc 3, pg. 2.1). 

r hc Iherm:ol dC!l~\Ural'''n of Ih~ I)l\"" co,npk"cd wnli ill,\\<ln".' 1f1\<I <.'11"0, fI'If lJCk~ 

wn, ,mdlcd (0 delc/mllle whether hl'toclO lyslile mcthylatiorl COI1U"1b\II~S 10 th~ 

st[,bJl it y of the DNA (If the epre pal,ic!c, I"b cmlal den atUl'~t ion 01 DN .":. in ~o! II' ,(\ n 

I n ~n. ur~ s the sh ift ill aflsorll:Jnce of 1l11l .IVlOkt light at 260 11m ill response.: to 

heat ing, Th~ purine alld pyrimldln~ nn~. 01" the DNA bns~, nlJ !OIU light ~ll'()ngl y 

:1' 0 \111<.1 2M) li lli, In n:ll;w DNA Ih,,'>e ~a.'e.' ;,.~;n d o.,e "",oc;:ll ion ('Lad ing) and 

110.: Jb,orballL-': of lighl " k". lh~n I h~ whell th" DI\r\ 'lnmd~ me d l~",-,.dmcd. 

I ncro;,~' n~ Ih~ l" mI"'Jalu ." .".'lI ll, In:, c')·oI"'TlLIi\·" u .. sla.::"in~ ortl ~S<" ""lot"' frum 

h~Ii" to r.uu:lom coil and calJ . ...:' 11 hY(k:rdlromic , h,fl in lh~ allOoorrnull-.: of 

uhl".oviok{ lighc The double hc li ~ L~ ~dd to!,'Cthe r II mel n i, on (he wrgc of 

In, [ ~blhty amI then d,swcluld (lllcl1~) OYer a vcry narrow 1~ I!lIJ\;ra\U r~ rJn~~ 

(~l ullh~w' and yall Hold~. 1\1<)0), n ,s tnlll sit ion \s rckrrcd 10 a~ md ll l1 g There 
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('I 'al"er 4 '111<' ~rfo::'(:l of melhy],.lJon Oil .lKnllJI (1enalll r.llm" 

,'re ,'atiou, r"'-'lor~ !hal may "ffc," lhi~ lra"MU"". for ,n ,!:o.n~ Ihe a"'~''';lallOIl ('Of 

th~ \)!\A ",ith [llole tll' Of the h.l.~c <:"mp'"ition of the D!\A , 'n,I" l~'chm<l ue i, 

,u'tahle 10 analyse ('onf"l1n;l llnn.li 1I'""" ti"", of DNA, a, well II.~ any Int1l1o"ce 

r1lethylly" ne lJIay h<J."" on t)", , lalJilj,v of the DN ..... , 

COle parlid r " <:"nl ... ill illf "" HI, ..... ~,~ ;""Ja" .. d fmlll mQme hver and ,\1 [,t 

II~UC~. WhKh cuntam hislone:. Ih.\1 are 1I1f.hylaled 10 different le\·,~ I... Th~"ndl 

d(' .... ur;,l lon " I the...., c, .n' p.lJ'l""k~ 1Ii .... 1 dem":t!l "cl i~ ' h,,"" ill fipul' 14 Nal."j 

DNA Isolated r"'ln .he ,'(IR' pallKlc~ ,.erved a" a ~olll!ul The Till fOI naked D:"IA 

IS !>\j'e and Ylel!h a sYllun~lI i <:.tl hallo;[I;O", "n.e Tm 01 wr~ patU<:le, Itel al a 

hl ehcr tCllllX'rature thall th ou 01 Ih ~ n"" ~il OKA TIm 'h" ..... , that the IIl ,t"n ~, "r 

the ,ore p.lJlid ~ , lah,l i," Ihe 0",\ d"lIhl.: hehx, n,e dn,v3 tl\'" (l1 " \' C~ '11 hoth 

~" ,e particle pr"pafallon, me ,lsYlnmctrk ""d show a low TlI<, l lin ~ ("OlU\X'ItCllt, 

Thc r~ is no il ; rfe r-cI)cr III rile tt~h,,,t "l' Ill.: c"n~ p;lflldes Is"IJtcd fro .m .\ lEI c.-JI~ 

Of IIlOU-": h ~er_ Th~ d,ffr ,en l 1cvd~ 0:>' In~t"I)c ly'>IOC mc.hylatl' ''l ,.1" Ihe'iC l"fC 

p~ni(k, ~pparently do ""I ~mlt llbutc to .he ~tabilil)' "f Ihe D.'V. <If rhe lure 

partide ( fi:;un. 14)_ 

Studi"" <>t the tllcrmal dC llarur.nioll ,.r thicken core p;onicle' by w el-chet ('/ ai 

(1?7fi) ,h" .... ed Ih"l ,he TIl cirmg ojf eN C partide. IS biph"s!c, wirh twu d ! ~tllw[ 

IIUIl,ilion" jn the ilenaluntlim" prc<.e ntcd here, the fir" lrall~ll"''' appear, \\I hm'e 

mer¥"d wllh lhat oj" ,he 1(X;(lnd !r:ll1.iUml. Wci,chel el ,,/ ,hmved th~l the 

d,ffcrc,,~c in "I'm "f lhe (WO Iran, il;':ln, of the ((Ire partklc dell~I\lJ'alio]) decrease, 

'" .h~ i"1)'" slrcnglh uf .he melilns huffc' h mcrc:l'ioCd. Thuc uhse{vJIl"n\ .... ere 

confi rmed 1m rhc dell.durat ,un uf thc MEL :iIld mouse h \"cr cure p.'l ucl~\. TRI.<;, 

cvcn ill 10 .... ~-on(:C nll ~. 'on~ (10 mMJ ..... ", fou!ld to IUc.~:t.'oe dle mel tr ng 

IcrnperJturt' of nal ed Of\/Io.. Hence TRIS burr~r~ are ur"uit;,blc ;.n(l all fUlther 

e~po: rime"t' \\e re d"ne in Ihe ah'cn~e "r TRIS. However. due 10 lIn "h,et,.lhle 

difference in dena(ur<J.lioll of ~ore parti de, ;,olaled f rn", M tJ. ~l\d mO\l'C !i WL ." 

""e ll .IS the tail, JlO\ mmrihuling 10 th~ ~ t~h;lily of lhe mr" paf\ide (Ih~~u~'ed 

laror) these tlwrmai denatunl lion experi rnenl> "~re nOI repeated, 
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Chaptcr 4 The erf e<: t of mct hylation o[] therm,,1 dcn,llur<ltion 

In terestingly ,mother therm~l dcnaturation was performed on :;amples or ~ore 

part icle, isolated from ooth ~lDL and hver ('elb in whkh the hi,wncs Iwd b'een 

panialiy degraded b)' proteoly,ll~_ The meltmg profile:; of tile rorc panicle:. 

contai[]ing u[)dcgnt(kJ histo[]es wal round to be ,Iimilar to thai of dcgraded core 

pmticles (data not silown), A, Ihe hi:;tonc tails ure the rirstto undergo proleoly,i:., 

it is po,sible Ihat in lhe"" ~ample~ Ihe ba:.i<' wnformmion of the corc p"niclc wa, 

sli ll ml,ld e,en after mi ld proicoly~ls had occurred, This is rurthe r evide[K'e lhal 

thc tail s are not invol\'ed in the :;Iabi lity of [ilc core particle and are thcrct'orc not 

involved in protein-DNA i[]tcnl(' tio[]s wlthin the core partirle (protein-protem 

in leradion:. betwec[] [)eighbouring nucleosome, il~ve been demon,>h-"ted (Lllgcr er 

"I, 1':197)). 

A model th"t i, derJved rrom eled['O[] micro<;("opir ,tudie, by Poon and Seligy 

(19g0) suggests that ,l<; the temperature incrca,e, the D'IA core end> melt fir'i 

gl\!lIlg ri,e to the fir,( hyperchroml<' :.hift The fi[]al transilion, oceurnng at 

±gO"c, is due to the complcLC melting of DNA after protelll Jenaturat ion 

Thermal denaturation of core particle~ with diJTe!"l:.nt levels or histone tail 

melhvlmlOn arc not expected to influcllcc core parti('le ~[abillly and hencc 

h)'pcrchromirity, I'hi, j~ becau,e lhe ]",tone laib extend rrom lhe Core parlicie, 

and are not allachd to the D:-.IA of the p'~1iclc (as shown by the melti[]g or 

pro leol y,ed core panicles J. 

In >ummmy. rompariwns of tile mciting curve, or mouse livcr and /l,IEL eorc 

pani('les Jcmonstrate tilat the methylation of 113 and 114 hi,tol)C lails has []o 

noticeahle erlCct o[] the ,tability of thc DNA ot the corc p,miclc and thcrefore on 

the inter"ction of the lail~ wllh (he rore particle-. As the mciting Wa, umdTecled by 

mild degradation of the histoneo. one would nol expect melhylation or the,,, tail, 

to be of signific"nce in the >tabilll}' ortilc D:\A ('orc panirles, 
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Ch~ptcr 4 The effect of mL'thyl atlOn () n therJ11"] clenallll all()n 

.... 3.2 LlV thcrmal drnaluration flf soluble ("hromntill i~()llitl'd from 

1\ tEL c('lIs. mouse Ii-'cr lind nHlml' hrain 

Soluble dlnlJlJal.ln. with HI reIllOVCU. wa~ i<;olaled rmm IllOU"" liv"r illld brain 

tis~lIc anu MUL cells. This ch romalin was 'rndted' 111 a butler of Sill"'] NaC!. 0 I 

mC\l ETlTA. I Jrl~] ~acoJ)'lme Allim Hlnic "lren:;lh chlOmalin deplel.~d of Ifl 

ad(1pl' a 'be,lded qring' confmmalinll anJ <h()w;, tfle lyp,ca l nucleo"OllIc 

char,IClui slic ()f d rc:;ulm llgl.ag pallerll (Van IloIJ~. I <JSOj, !\I hll'-hcr Ionic 

'Ilenglh> (i,e. 20 mM ·100 ]nM). chromalw that i" depklecl of III aggrcf,;ltcs 

",hc,ca" 31 ll1uch 10WL'r ioni~ 'lrenglh~ «~ mM) the <;lripJl"u chromali n I()<c<, TTloSl 

01 Its str\IC III re and form, in egular lhick fibre, (Th'lnlil ('/ a/. 197<) 1, 

III Illakc~ ~o~lacl.' wllh lhecore hist()ne". Lncl\Luing 112A al)(I 113, alld 'S known to 

I'e ill\'()lvcJ in the con,I,'nS;lllon of dlrom,lli~, Al Ihe ioni ~ co~dil i o n,\ Ihal arr 

\l~~d h~rC' chromalin ~()nlailling JlI "llIore ril'-htly col](\cnsccl. a~d the lrnkcr f)'\]A 

i, a,\S()Lwteu with III, "kltillg done o~ Ill-deplded (snipped) dU()[J]arin wou ld 

ei ilninare all)' hctcrogerIClty be tween sampk, arxl wa' pllr"ued, The purpose of 

thL;; experiment W;I' 10 derermille whether hlslOrlC lyo;1I1C methylmion woulJ 

rnnuerlCe Hllemcrion<; be(wcen rICil'-hbouring ~1Ic1eo>ornes ill Ihe n\lcleo;om~ 

chain, 

ConJen,ation of chrOlll;ltin in vo l ve,' (he lai Is of rhe h isrone" (A ilall et ai, I ')82), If 

me(hylation pl;lyed a role i~ dlrom;llill ~0l1dellsa(i()11 or higher order srnICl\1r~. it 

would mosr probably be a subt le orlC, LllVolving weak imeraction" O(he, 

m()kcules that me not present in thc puritlcd chromatin frac( ions used In the 

thermal slab ilir)' expemllents could med",(c ,uch lIllcmctioil.<. ]t io; well kllown 

(hm acelylalion has ~ more rHlIlO\Hl~ed effed o~ the ~h~rged ,rare of ly,i11e 

rc,idues ill the histone' ;I~d their invol vemellt ill tran"crrplio~ i, well d<X\lme~(ed. 

II is conceivabk that the irreversible merhylarion of Iy.,i ne re,idue will preven! 

ace(ylalion of the rekva~( hislone;; anu HI (his lnuirect way inilucncc tmn"criptiorL 

Methylatio~ may (hu, IlOI tran,lale inlo a prorHlUriCeU phy-,i~al dilTerell~e ill the 
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Charier 4 The dicci or ",elhyl"lion on thermal tlenalu ration 

purified chromalin. Allhough highly acetylated chromatin ha, hcen found to be 

associJted with tram,criptionally aClive chro",atin (Hehhes er ai, 1988\ it i, not a 

pn:-n:q uisite fo r tnmscriplio'L 

The rir,t derivalive of the mclting ot Ihe chromatin from MEl. and "'ome hrain 

d'mma\in i, ,hown in figure.I 16 and IR rc<;pcc\ivcly. An overlay ot the Iwo i, 

,hown H' i"iglll'e 19. Doth sample, ,how two distinct transitions. in agreement 

with re,u lt , or Wei'<Che\ eI a/ tor chicken erythrocyte nJTe pmticle.I 1197S). In 

both case, tl"IC >harp first lrJnsilion (1) is dearly di,[ingui,hable Irom thai of the 

~~~ond (IT). n,e peak or the derivative of the tim trJn,iTion oc~urs JI 74;;(' tor tile 

brain and 7Y;(' for Ihe ;\JEI .. The peak o[ toc derivative oi" the .Iecond \ran, itlOn 

(>CCUT~ at Jpproximately the same I ~mperalure for both MEL and brai n chromatin 

(R5"C) . Es,entia lly Ihere i, no dilTerence in [he Inciting of [he ,\ILL and brain 

~hmmalin. The melting profile for liver chromJtin show, a ,imi!;,,. patlem 10 thJl 

or (he vtLL an,l mou,e brain chro" ,atl n except (hat the tir.I[ (ran,i(ion is broader. 

The first trJn"itioll of core partlcie tknaluration can be auributed to \he melting o( 

the end, of (he DNA o( (he core particle IWeischet eI al. 1<)7~ and P'Xln and 

Selig)'. 191\0). The \lnprote~ted regions of the DNA me lt li"l. Iherefore il i, 

pos~iblc that the fil9 lransilion of Ihe ,oiuble chromal.1n ,ho"n here i, due \0 the 

melting 01 the link~r Dr\A hetween nucicosomes anti i, nol anymore 'Iahilised hy 

II I. R~moval of H I [mm chrmrlalin re,ulls in an lllCrea,e in the early me l ling .,ull 

~omIXlun,!s and ocnce ,how, peak hroadening Thi, was ,hown by Riehm and 

Harrington ( 1987) in [I"lCrmai ,icnaluration expcrinrcnl' ofchrom;ltlll from HeLa 

nuclei . 

The ,econd lran'l(ion noted IS mo,t probahly due TO The denaturation ot Th~ DNA 

and prolein "I' (he nucleo~ome a, was ,hOWll to be th~ case when ~ore panicles 

were mel\ed (Wei\.Chet d "I, 1978). 
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Chapter 4 TIle dfL"Ct of meth ylarion On lhcrTJla l denaturation 

11' methylation inlhLences fllgh~r orocr struLture of "hromi01in then On<' might 

c~pc"t thai ~olublc "hmma[in "ould haw ,I different level 01 rnclhylalion lo lhat of 

bulk chromatm because it rr-pres~nts a suh-p"pu\alion cnridlCd in Ie" tighlly 

packed and en7yrualically ac"~,,ible chrom ;ltin Ilowever I'rdmllilary 

e~l'cnrllcm, mJicall'd very Ilnlc diffcl'encc exi,1 in histonc llIclhyialio" kvds of 

bulk and soluble chrommin (Brandt. W', Ii" persOllal communication). rhe,e 

exp~rimentl are 10 be pur,ued al a later slagc, In th" thesis nO attempl wa~ made 

lo ditTcrcnti,ltc bctw~en th" SDluble-. and bulk dmlTnalill Juring l~"ual 

Jcnaluration eXl'erirnenl~ , 

If the inleraction or th~ wil~ wilh the neighbouring nuc\cmomes is wcak the-.n il 

w ill not be seen as a Iransition Lil thcse experim~nt~, Th~ diffe-Tenl I~vel, of 

hiolone melhylation in th~ MEL and moo~e bram sh()weJ n() cffl'l'l "n lhl'rrmd 

,tability ot th~ D'<A ()f thc solubll' chromatin pre par,llion~ (figu'-~ 1')). Thi, 

sillLation could ari~e if the "hl'Omalin " not r"prcsentativc and a cel'tllin sub

section W,I~ 'e leLl.~ d Junng ,-",lmion. It could aho me,lIllhal hi,Wne lll~lhyl,ltion 

pl"y~ no ro l~ in chrnmmin stn,ciure 01' Ihat the inle,-"clion~ of lh~ Trlelhylakd lair" 

are [(lo weak 10 be delel'led hd()rc Ihc fir.;[ lransition. In orJer to Lilvestigat~ these 

11O,,;hiiilie, calorimctry wa<; don~ on whof~ Iluclei '0 lhal a 'elel'l.iOll for "lle ~uh

,cctioll oj' t h~ chnnnal ill is av"itkd, 

4.3.3 Cal"rimctry of 1\-'IE1. ceil lind mouse hraill nucld 

Diffcr~l1tinl snmlllllg "llorim~lry i, a u,dul technique In sludy slruclural fea!ur~' 

ot chroma!", '''K~ ,I. does nol requir~ ~()[ubili,ati"ll, \Vho!c Ilucki Can he tc~tl'd 

wher~ chromalill i, nali\c. This t,'chnLque was used 10 study th~ sll'lLclurJI 

feature, of chmrualin from MEL cell and mouse brain nuclei, Isolati()n of 

chromatin by Mna<;e dig~slion ",dun', a rlsk of structural damagc. whcreas nude! 

reprl'Sl'nl thc native ~trul'lur~ of "hl'OTrlalin (Toul'helle and Co\c, 191\5), Cnlike 
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Charter 4 TIle e fl"~l of met hyiation on thermal denatu rati on 

lhermal Jcnaturalion calorim~ rry allows trmls,tions or all 'lructures 10 be 

monitored and not onlv that of D"A. 

In whole nucki HI is rre'ent in the chromatin, Calorimetl}' or MEL "ell and 

nlOUse brain nude l is shown 11l fi g ur~ , 20 an,1 21 resre~livdy , In both cases there 

are live llan,itlOn, (numbered j.v In the figures), Transitions I, ilL IV and V 

ocrur at rh e "1l11e l~m~X"mture, 11l bnth 0'''<'' Tra",llio" II ()CCurl ,II a hlghe, 

temperature m the MEL c~lIs. It O(;eur, at ~77"C in the MEL nudei a",l al liS-

69-'C In the t>raln nurki . 

C()mparison of the calorimetry daw to thilt of tile CV Ihermal denaruraTion dillil 

re\-ealthJt the first. 'e('(md and firth translliom that neCur in the calorimetric ScanS 

arc ,haracteri,tll' ()f whnle nuclei. In soluble chromatin depleted ot III these 

lr,msll inm (1. 11 and IV) are not present. 

Tk calorimetric rrofiles ot ML:L ,llld mOH'e brain nuclei are slmilar There is 

howe,l'r an ine,ease in magnitude ()f the fiflh lr"~"li()n in m()u'e brai~ nudei , 

Whether this Iran,ilion i, linked 10 Ihe high~r lev~l, ot hislOn~ lysine melhylation 

pr~sent in br"in nuclei cannot be qid f()r eertain at this point Many researcher, 

have ~><"tLl lated that the upper tramition that occurs when nuclei Of(; melled is due 

to a higher order structure of chromatin. which is not present in ,olut>];; chromatin. 

Touchelte and Cole (1985) found four dislinel lra",ilions "ere rr~sent i~ Hel.a 

nudei. ,,,-,curring at approximately 55_Woe, 76'C. ssoe and 105°C, 1n i,olated 

ehromatin, howev~', only two maior transitlOns occurred. at 72 ami 8.~-'C wilh 

IransillOIl' I and jV heing absent. They therdoce suggesl thaltran,ition, I a"d IV 

are due to nOn ~hromosomai proteins Or lO SOme kwd of higher order Slruc!ur~ 

They further propose Ihat their founh tran,'lIlOn (i.e. Ihe )"gher one) "a measure 

of the cell's replication potential. Results on both cell types show the type V 

lransiti()n wh,eh is much mOre pronounced in the br"in cells and may f(;tlcct the 

lower (or nbsent) cell replicatioll rate of the'e celb. (Note: (;ianosio er al (19'12) 

hY!><lthe,j'e that ~inee thi, lransition is disrupled wilh ~ ilher mecham~al ,hearing 
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Chapter 4 Thc cffecl of TlI"lhyl:u ion on thermal denalllration 
-----

or nuci e<lse , thar it is more likely [0 I", all illdic'm;oll of the inter;rit} of lhe 

(:hrnmatin. Ihan or Ihe repli("<ltion pole ntial of a ccll) . 

Furthcr evidence that the transition V is duc to a higher orJer ,Irudure of 

chromatlll i, pro\'idcd by UI<lr1osio el "I (1\)<)2) who ,howed thai the first three 

tr:moillOn,' of cilJ(;k ,," ~ryth"':;yl" rlUc l ~ i ar., fairly rcvcr,ible . hOi Thai thc fourth 

lramlilon IS no!. This i, C(lnsi,tcnt w,th thc proposal th~t Ih~ fOurlh Irallsir;on is 

due 1<, a sl1F"r s!nlCturcd fonn of D~A, whidl j, los l after protein andlor Dl\'A 

d~na lural.lOn anJ cannot bc rcron,tltntcd tll its origin:11 form, C '\,Jzza et ,,/ ( I (!') I) 

al so show that the higher mder slrul'1ure of Chr(1Jll~till is Jc' troyed al high 

wml~ratures and that :Illy 'he:ll'ing or dige, lioll of the chromalin wrlh Mn;Jse 

resull' in a InS' of this Prol)(,,~d higher orJc] st1Ucturc and thc higher tran,itlOn, 

a,,, lrall,fmmed 1I1!O thc lowcr ont's, 

I\u"o ~I III (1995i ha\ 'c "howed that tran,itlOn V i, CO]l ve rttd In Iran , irion IV 

upon removal of III from the chromatin. Allhoug h their nperiTllCllls were at 

quite differenl condition, to lho,c u;;ed here, thcy ,how Ihat ttl can chilllge the 

Iherm al d~natumtinn of tile cilromatin h)' remo\'ing the upper transition, II lS 

possihle that the upper IrallSilion thai I' nooerved m'IY he d,,~ to the pre'~nce of 

HI tha l causes a ~oll<kn satio n of [hc chromatin, cven thllUgh th i, C'lil sti ll OCCllr in 

the ahsence of HI (Yao el ai, 1991 ). Sdective tryp,<llllsatlOn of !\-lcrminal tails ()f 

lh~ core ili,toncs has silown that thesc tails are also involvcd to a largc ~Xlcnt in 

th is proccss (Rll<,SO <'I 01, 19':15. Garcia-Ramirez fI Ill, 1\)<)2). 

!'s" otc that although other researchers have fl\lmd differenc~' in the numbe r of 

transitions amI/or Trn', that are oh'erved, thi s could be attribmed to diffcrcnccs ill 

inSlrlllllcntatio n. in sample concentration and 10 tile slower ~canning rme , which" 

lls~J here (±I"C/mini, and gi\'e, a lower '1m (Giarrosio (/ 01, 1992, foun d "mi lar 

resu lls u<; ing a s low~r 'canillng ratc), In all tile cxamples mcn lioncJ aho\'~ il is 

the upper lran"ilion lhat is ref~rreJ 10. wh ich 1[1 lilc cas~ of thc .'v1EL anJ rn()U ,'~ 

braill nudei is transiti()n V. 
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1 ransi! iOIl IV is lflOSl probably !~ $~I lie Iran,,' ;" " Ihal (",'U~ dunng dcn"lU ' at io ll 

"r ~hrullla[;1l ,md " duc' lu "' .... lInt: of the IlUc1CO>O IlJel'. as I"'-"lulm.:d rur ,'ore 

!'arl(de~ anrl chroma.,n ,'f lhe ~"me ~" ll1ples (soctlon< 4.3.1 and 4 .1.2). '1 he fi~t 

II,UlS(!IOn cou ld be due to d<'Il "lur~ll01l of the <luckar ",affold 'll"Clure (lhll1i (!I 

"~I, I,)~,)) or lamin' (G i'Oi1o, io NO'. 1')\)2. who dict cllofllllGlry o n will)k nud~1 

Irom lhi('ken erythrocyld). II i ~ l~",ibk Ihal transi ll OllS " all d/or 111 are liue 10 

linker \)!\A, ,,'hdl is S~CI1 a.< IIun'I\IOn I H' Ih~ chrolllallll <ample, (ri;:u rc 19J. 

nIl, W,IS rroposc-d 10 be tile ,O'l" hy ij:o)hi n ,,/ (1%9) and Ca.'au .. £1 al ( 1 (~>11. 

An,,,It:amur ,md Cole (1989) found IIWI 1r."'Sl1ions n:md 111 in Hd ... chnom"l,n ,H 

I SO 111.\1 ~al1 do IlOI depl'lld , III lhe h'gher "rdc. StruClUrc uf thc ,'hlUm,IUIl IJC<:JUSC 

Ihey are ullaffected b)· nUCIC;L'IC d,,:;eslioll to tllOnOlludo:oso'" n. 'I hey propo!O!: 

Ihat lIan, itio" 11. whkh d{;pcnds on II\{; imegrit}' of hOlh DNA :om) )U' I<I Il<:'. 

fepre,enl, [hc dcnatumtion (If ,·ore pl\,\e; '" "f I h~ nuC"i e",omc. Truasillo ll III docs 

not ctepe-nd 011 Ihe prescn~c of pl olcln anct repfe,ents lh~ un'l ~d.i ll g ,)f b:",:~ "I 

Ihe DNA 

III ~umma1)'. result, ootainctl fmw c;llvl'I lllI.'Ar:c stud,cs of tml\J ~e br;lIrl :lIIct MhL 

ee ll m,d e; u.c "H.'"ral l ,·cry sinular. There is ~ tl i ff~rt:llee '" t h~ ulll'cl Ira n~, [ i,,,, 

(V,. whkh IS largn III h.ain 110"0 III ,\1EL nllckl. TIlI~ uppo:r \I';on,il i,'n I' 

1)o,1'>IU I:IlOO (0 "" dUl· thc " ,cllInS of ~ hi gllcr order Mm;rure "f I h~ d " o" , .. lIn II i~ 

Ihct'dore poss,ble th~t 'n th,· 1>1":" " IIl1de' lhac i, more chmmatm ,n II ''"O, ~,;lcllscd 

,t:ll~ Ih"n Ihere ;~ ill lh,· M EL nud~! /\t tl"s s]"gc it i~ unccrtai n \\'helhel" thi s 

cO\lld Ilc due to the i[l(T":l,,'d In'c], of hi'lone ly,inc 1llC[)l\'lation lhal i. l )b ~e l\'cd 

In (he hra in l l '~ues. 
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ChapleT 5 Conclusion 

:'l CONCLLJSION 

Fuk'lr)'01I ~. cell s C<,lnl ;lll1 large ,llnO\llIl , of O .... A "h~h h"ld~ ul l the ~cnctic 

information r~q ll i, ed during: Ih,' life ~)"c lc of ~'I mgalll,m T h)" DKA l~ slol,'d ill " 

""Illl'''''' f"ron. 11C"~rlh" I~'>S allowing .. ~"npl etc ",:ce " during cc ll divi~ion on lhe 

OIlC hand and rc5lricl lllg ao.:ess 10 ;j small fr.K1ion of lite ~nolllc ahef .:ell 

differemialion {m Ihe other. Dunng lral1"<:ril'[;(;fl ,,"ly tho,"" g;.'l1e, illv"h'cd ill 

,peci!k flHK;LIV1" ar~ "",c"(;,.>ed. inv() lving only bct"ccil 5% ~ Il d 10% of ~ ~,,11'., 

U~T A (\I anhew. (lild van Holdc. 1990), Hi.'!<.'llc., arc \'cr)' do"~ I)' 'h~O<; "llGcJ " ith 

(h~ DNi\ ~mu molY lllU~ bo" cruCl:ll To le 1~I~ycn. in regulilling ;>cccs, 10 Ihe UN" 

dllrmg: rc..,IICOl1l01l ~nd IlOlll'iCTi pl'io n. 

A co"s,der ~bl", ,1!llOllllt or ,truclural del'lI l "f d", ~hr"mat l!l h:'(\ been eluc,datcd. in 

which hi. tolles pl:ry a "ery lInl'orlant role From lhc .Itrudural details )t is npparcnt 

thai the ba, j ~ hl'lO)1~' tail" protrude t!'Clm the nudeosom;!1 Slru~, ' llre alld may thus 

be l1ll'vlveU in 11\,0 hij!hcr order j)~cbgll1g of }):-<."_ P""I~ ~'n' h~ll~ In.)''; fic,ltion , of 

Ihe~ ~arm~- ~"ll ld motlu latc IDe ,1n.OCtUI'{: o f the chmm~lm. TIle "'-terminal elld. 

would be re:w lly Ol,eessiblc 10 lhe ~,cn'lU5 "'flI.ym"-'. which fiL\ lh~ , d'.'er, ~Ii"n lhal 

aeelylalion ~ !ld n~t h)'IJljon OC('.Ufli io !he"e regiun, E~p"<J m",nl> p.;rr,,"ne<' ill 

lhi, ulw,ligal uHl attcmp( to answer til<: que.tion as 10 wh"t the .ignifica tKe (I f 

histolle Inl: tllylalivn could he 

It was eSIJllh.hed th~t the levd ..,f m~lh~ latj"n or ' h~ hu l~ ..,f h i,ton~, wc,s lhe 

lowesl in r,'pldly d" 'idi"1! ~·dh. Thl~ 1.:, ... 1 " o<:r,:a.<ed in I h'~1 l..,l1< ,lIId was 

ma~ unal in br.:';11 cells. Results rc~ ... ~led (h~t Ihe methylaHon l",v~l< !IICI\'a.-c.s after 

l'Clb dllfcrcll1lJle and SlOP d;\'idillg. lluantwlliI)1l of the m~thylat,'d lysine., in 

fetal nnd 'ldul1 t><.1~1I1e brain .\ Il\lwed Ihilt the Jcv el~ ,-.:mJ;ned Lite S'lIne, T hc 

methyl ~o ntcm 'II hi.~tollcs seems 10 ~orrojatc with the lime tll~1 h,IS clJ j)scoJ ,iFIC,' 

thc l""t mi tot ic q d c_ Th" mmUUIIOO ,11 chn>m~lin slnt~1Urc m3y ",neet 

permanent p .. d;fl~ of chmmotluL I':e,-elllllOj!. ' el'licatiofl "r OS A ulld IhlJ.\ mitosi~_ 

In ad tl lllHn the. malUmli"n may ,,1-0 8" 'c ri .e 10 a pcnn~IICnl lrJl1...cri,~.l(tFial 

;nnd;vatlOIl 01 g,onM not r"'luifl' d My a spcnfk L'dl. One might S[.ICCulntc thm 
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$P UriOUS gCIl'\ expre$S IO]l o f c~ 1 1 rc pl ic;!( io l1 l11L ghr he dc\t il" ~T\ lal, "spoon ,l lI \' fOI 

bru", c<:lls I h~l h:]\,' h) ,u l ,i,c fur "':my }CUTS. E.\ f'\! fl nll!flb on (h.: ItlUU'" 

okf:L101)" ,~,"I\.~r L-.::II~, ("(JIH~IIHng ,. Ib::a~ ,..,n"II'"C ""ll~"" ~ h",v~d Iha~ p.ev.:;millj! 

~d l d;v; sl()T\ (~I "1 9'Cl rOf ~ 1I1 l)T\lh l!1cre""ed (11 ,- fI1~ l hy l <.~lTl ( C IjI, from lOw 16 % 

At tho, 'laf~ lil-l: cdl had nOllos ( (he ahili(y h! u",;t!e if r~lurn.:d 10 T\ormall.hlv.- th 

I.ond,t io lls a1 )1-(". A ionr.c I pCIlud of cell rruwth inhibill"" and c",,'oC(lucnt l)" 

hi )!hcr mclh)'latl< ~ ' of h i 'h ~ I~S Ina)' l' r~\"I;"1 n,;,u mption 01 ~rowlh Due!<) !im~ 

n~. ' r i ctior" II" , "I"'rim~nl w:,~ not pcrtorn\cd 

l~ b p05~il>lc then Ihat 1\l~(h} lall"" " f ly~lI\e re-idu..s on h' ~I"'''' "' H.l ~nd H~ 

n:m:lll's a thre.,!mhl. ahove ""h,~b 110 l\'ph~~hOIl 0 1' JCOC~ij!() jl1adj,, ~ gencs ~ml he 

~U L!1l"'1. J\h<'I'C thi" lhrc,ho ld t ral\S~r; pti"" alllJ "'p lica[ion 1lli"Y I", lIlrli:Lll"ll l.'lI ly in 

e~cepliollal C;Jl:\l If>sl.m<--c;. hy II .. , intl'r'/I:n1,on 01 sp.,:ci r ... de- rr l>Tc:;s"n.. T bls limy 

re'embk (he lu<:cthyl:oI ,on a(ld in"'-'lI~""tlon "f "I"'cific gCIIC>o If> D'\i\ r ul,c 

I" hel lln :,: c~pc r i lTl ~l\ l s on (r~nf.o,:r;p( I ()""l l )' ac(" C c n ri c h~d gelle, !rolll l"r ylhl'l>cyte, 

( I kndzcl and 1);.\ le , I ?l!'l) ~l"Cmco.llo ,/)')W Ih.11 meltly ) ~rou~ were p rd~r~ llually 

Ull' lflK'r.oIl.-d ,nlo Ih.: , ... .-oIllI>;lll)ing h"l"nc~ :>' Inre"'ef i ~ "a" , huw" (h", II><: 

aC\:lyl ~( ed hl,101lC5 H3 Jnd Jl4 "'~I"'" al,o ptd~renli:ll l)' m~\hyl ~l ~o.I . A~~ [yl ~\ ion or 

l \J s!o n~s h:o ~ beel1 , ho,," 1l [0 Ix: lb;oc ial~o.I ..... ,th acl iv~ gl-lleS (H~bhc s CI ai, 19~~). 

II ,~ Irn'TClo rC I'''MulaII:'<1 1i1a( aL"Tlylaliol1 :1l1d mdhy)mio u 01 h '~lolles ,1\ 1heir N

!crminal (aii.- may alta the 111:,:t.er ordcr ,,-hrom .. 1tiu S(f tl("'tufCS and radlit3i !.' 

[r"n,crip[ioll ( H ~lldzel Jlld I)av ic, 1989) . The.e r~ ' u h ' ",em 10 cOlllra(iic( the 

bypotrn-, is IMI m~lb)' lalion is i,wolwd in furm~lion "f re"''''''en t ly in~cli ".1tcd 

~hrom.:uin" Uowe, er ,hi , e, ~,dl"i"n i~ ha.,o::d tin pu]o,c illhdhng e>.perimell l.< a lld 

"'~)' rdlcr t !>Illy 1",: aitM.",1 'til li ,rn)rt-(crm eV\:llb" T he 1.',WllahOIl 01 (he mcthyl 

n)lll~llt of h l> I(l ne' by "m;n" ac i,) ""al ),,j, rcpn; >;<;11lS [ h~ CI.)lll p.."i (;o Jl " f HI(: h lill 

of chwm.1lnl. 

In nmcl ""on, r~,"Il , ohta\Il ~"(1 ....,~m (0 mdic,,'<: (h~t bisl('I'l\: Iy,il'le melhyl,I!\Ofl " 

Ln l'ojv~d in tOO $(nhl lily of .:h"' I11" I;n :lIllI ,[ate "f t!ilkren [i~ll! "l "r n "Il, " A~ ce lh 

b;,:wme <>1,Ier 'he le\"ds uf hiShllle iy,inc mclhy)rll ioll inc",,1."", unlll a c rilkal 

stage IS reached afkr " h id1 IIlI: hull <If ~ hroma(m I~ hl~hl)' COml)i1Ctl:d and fairly 
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COllclu~1l1il 

pe1maae,'tly inl"tnted, '11", may ai,,, <:\\IlIribllle I" the ;"hil"t",n or the ,n,tolk 

cycle of Ihe ,ell , Tbe 1;lheliing expemncnts Ihowed Ihat e\cn "h~" cell growth 

.11111 OK' A ') "Ihe,.;., "ca.'~". melhylation ~(»II'n oc ' al a high r .. ,e JilT Mlmc tillle amI 

Ihcll Imally decrea,e.., f'01:i~ibly d~e Ihe t~ Ihm ;dl acces.-.hk ~,IC~ bL'cl'me 

,uC:lhyhued Of arc: tol<led nllo morc: coml'~ct ~ lfUCnlrC:S, MC:lhylut",n IIIav ~id the 

COll1p;~tiOll or c hrmmri" and the levds l'eq ll ire(1 r[1~y be o~n"tive III Ihc 

envirnrulI""t mId the loc.,' <'('mposltion of the DNA The ~l<peri lllelll" ('HI 110;.: 

inll uCIIl.'C of mcthyr~lion on llie IIl1d='''n",1 , 'rucIUle re,'C~Ic,1 no di lk ,enL"C: In 

O:-lA ~tahi lity and sec:m t" ullltiml that th.: hi_,tune lad , nrc nOi inv"h'cd In 

lI11cleo,lome stahility, Altcrnam'cly ",elh>' I ~llon Illay call~ only IIllil0r chwlge" in 

th~ pt')',ic"l properties of chrom~tin. whIch are not rcvca l ~d hy cxperimc:l\I~1 

mea.<;u~mC:IlIS perfuJi llcd. The e31ori n-..:tric nl(;a.~uremcn ts 011 br.lIll ,old MI!L 

{canLul cdr .. rc:,eal ditft'[e11Ces. blltllte ~url S nrc: difficull to IIIlerp[C1 due ' {' the 

eom!,k~ nature of ~ nudetl'. How~,"~r. the fC.IUl!1 do not cOilIradic1 thc 

pO'lltlaled role of hl,t{)1lC IT ctllylallOll, The elucida lhm of the ~tn' cHlr:l1 

~igJ1l tlca"cc of h,<;Tone melhyt;' lion r~mall" a m .. j('I" ctl;,llenge 1lI lht 

undt'(Stan'lill!l or . h~ SIIUCIl.l'C mld fUllctlon of chromal tn . 
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lJ 1\.1ATERIALS AM) ;\1 ETHOnS 

(..I A]\II 1"O ACID ANA L\'S IS 

(,. 1. 1 Cdl <.:ullurr 

ft. I.I. 1 Gr .. ... lh ,'IMuli,iom of )IEL rt·ll.~ 

M,!u'e ErythnlklL~~'1\ 'U (MCL) ails. oo1 am~d from 1I; ll hve ld llilll"IlIC~b. WCf~ 

~ '(I"' '' III $u~pcns,on in RI'~·I I·I6-tO ,n."lium [H,gan "Id Bi"I"~n~'ll~) suprkm~n,.:d 

" ." h 20% fOO:IJI C.~l r .. "rum. (,~II ~ ", ,"n: gn.wn on " hUlIlI<.lthc..l ineuha1'" 

C<.)"tal"i" ~ 5% C02 in !Lir at a (cmpcrawre of 3TC Co: lI.' " o: re main(a;"erl III :1 

d~ rl' lly 01 4·20 x 10' c ~ ll sl l nl . 

6. 1.I .1 Su·ol.· c ..... di ' ihns :om1llnoctd url':'i 

All opo::ra(inn, w~fC • .uncd out in a lilillinar fi " .... I"xl(] aTld;!1i ~I ;"",.' are u' ed "a' 

ronsed Ih rice w i,h .~I"n l" " 'akr a'MI ' hen aUloc la.cd. ,\ 11 eqUI pment u""Ji. 

includlU~ P' jJC,tes J nd 11 a..ks. "as .!o:rile. 

Thc ,ned ium, which \I'll .• m~de lLP ill pyr('g" ,, · free . . It".nle \I' ~ ( ~r. wa' inil i;! lly 

fillered !h,,-,ugh a 0,451' '" Whal1T1allll fi lter und Ih~ ll j hroo~.h ;! 0 22)1 m f lher under 

nllroge!) sa' pressure . ~ch ' line med ium was 1Tl3de up a small uliquol W35 pl~c.:.J 

ill , .. ~ I Il~ uh:llol ' to ch.::..: k for oolllaminal ion and (he fes t "";IS s!O,ed ~! 4°C 

ft.1. 1.3 Tryp:m hlue It"S t for " iable ~'e lls 

Pcro od ,c~lIy ~ Ir~·p;tn blue IO:.'! "'as o: , o:eu.(o:d " , le,1 for viable eel". Vi.wle ccll~ 

h. ,vc ~ clearly define(1 membraTl O: ;lfl<1 (liu.' C~ TlTlOI tak". up Ihe "ypaTl blue n nin. 
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Malc" .. I, ~Ild I'.l<:lh",js 
- ---

;;I~,n blue. 

/i.l.I..I I' r" ccdurc for fr~('J.i nl<: I\IEL ""Il~ 

Ce lls w.:n; p.,'Ue ncd hy ~rl n nillg at l .lX..IO rl' ln 111 a SSH rOlo, lor fiw m"Mes, 

w~,hed w;th pho,phate buffel'e.l.uli ,oe (PBS , ,ee appell<bx). ,,,, <1 then ,,,,~u,po: l l<kd 

;11 RPMI-I640 ~,t a cel l dcn ~ity (If 2-6, 10" c~ lb/ml. Dil1lct l\:-1 sulfoxi"" \DMSQ'i 

w,,, then ~ddcd 10 a linal concenlration of 15 <;} , Cclls ",cre lq>1 on ,cc for len 

","lllt.:\ and Ihe'l aliqu"licd irrru c,)"mhe, . Cry. ,tuk, WeI"C (hen pl",-,<--.l <Ill I<:C ror 

:, further Icn Ill irnllcs, at ·2(tC for 40 minutes. 011 ury iCI) for iO mi nute, ;!nd 

fi n • .JI~ slored , 11 hq,,,d lIillO!?e l1 (Cdls "lily he M()Jed at -10· C 1m "l'p",~im~ldJ! 

Ol1e ""'II[h. II .. " for longer Stor:lgc liquid 11I U"g...·'l is rcqu'n.."ft). 

1i.I.I .S Proc.,dUfc for thU""ing MEl. c~ lI ~ 

Cryotub<:' \wTC rcll,mcu 1"1""''' li'luju mlr,,;;el' ~"d immedl:\tely placc:J at )7"(' ", 

" "irnil.Llulg ..... ate l bath to II\:,W :1' quick ly ~,p"""bk TIle C'd \, were then 

Ir,,,,sf,,,,..u n,IO a ZS em' 11~,ue culTull' "' a~k .... tuctl cOIlI,,,n~d I U - 15 m l "f 1.:['.\11 

I(,.tO mru,uII\ ,ul'pICll\clll~-d .... nh 2O'.t· I'CS. 

1'1. 1.1 .6 
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(,.1. 1.7 1 ruJurtion of :\1 EI. L...,lls wilh hemin 

H~min ~IQC);. >oll1nol1 ";IS mad~ bydi~">I ~ l ng I) "'g of Ihe hcmin i,,0.2 ml 01 (, 5 

M K..oH. Thi~ W"lo Ihen bllff<'T1<d" "h 0 2~ I"l I M '1 R IS-I IC I (1'1111.0) and "" ,de 
" P 1<.1 a fina! ,,,lu llt<· ,.[ 5,0 111110 give ,14 111\1 ~ 1,l(;l ""I",i,," (Znhnct'l al. 19')1), 

F..,r c'f<:" melllal P"fpoSC\ 11' 0 Has);. .. of celb were lIIcubalcd wuh 1()"4M h~m)ll 

I" 20'i1, FCS anti Ih~. cd l deHsil~' W"'~ nr:rJl" ",,,,,,d "', 4 ·10 s lo-t cd l"ml on 

:1("~()l'(lal1.:e w;lh Chlllg 1.." (" {II (I 9R II 

Cdl dCI " il\" ,,"a~ "'r>1I111 .... ed ca.:h d~)' by C(llIn ling nil " tJc11lQCyl\1",~r~ , ,,,,d Ihe 

bo.ll l1d lll,,; 'C~I (6. 1.1 101 ",a, perfonllcJ II' ""N"' '''- induCI ,"" a"d producl io" "f 

h:>emt's:I<.1hi n 

["dndio" (I f ME L cell s wilh Ui\'SO 

Two flask- of .:dl~ \'I"<ln: iocubated \I·jlh 2% J)~!SO (S :01O <!f al. 197 1) in 20',~ 

j.CS. A, before lile ccll . "CI'C mail11 ~jl1 ed al II densil y of' .1-20 ~ 104 cc ll shnl. 

Cdl COlln11 ~",l t>enl.Hlilie IC'IS ,,"cre pcrronned e:Kh d"y. 

IU .Ur Imlnelion vf rell , wi lh Sodin Il> IllJlyr.tle 

Two fh' h ()f cd1- wnc "' ~ llt>nled Wrlil 5 luM filter slcnli!.4:d ,odium Bnl)'mlc 

I l<ce"e) ~nd C"'rj"~I. 1(79). Cell dL11.,ilic, .. ,'n: ke pi at 4_ 20, 104 eel!>J",] 

6. ]. 1.10 lIenzidill\' /l."t 

Wlren MF. L "dt- tll:c01 11C differentiated rhey 5\<lf110 pru<hlL"e haeloogloo;ll. TIll> 

i~ sellt:r:tll y lJ-.cd as a leSI for dlffl'1~Hj;lIlVIl , bec~",< hac:moglol:llil \'I 11l ,t.1I11 blue 

on ", i(til i "n <>f Ihe bcnzHJ\nc redgent. 

" 
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Chapter G Matcnal, and Methocb 

A stork so lution of benzidine w~, made up with 0.4% wiv bellzid ine 

hydrochloride ill 05M a~etk add, Thi, was storecl in nn amber bottle alld at 4'C. 

Whcn nccdcd 2% H202 was adJed to thc sto~k anJ 2,.,1 ofthi, ",lulion W,I, :lddeJ 

to 2 tX~,!l of ,dl, which had bee,n centriftlg~d and re,uspendcd Ln PBS (Orkin e/ ai, 

1975), Fre,h blood WiI.' useJ as a control tor haemoglobin, 

6.1.2 isolation of l\IEL cdlnuclei 

Cclls v..'~re groWJl 10 10garittHl\lc phasc in 75 rm' flash. On~ cl ay b('.fol'e isolation 

of nuclei Ihe,e ~dl, WCrC transfcl'red to 150 Wl' I1n,h, C~lt, were 'PUll al 1.000 

rpm in it SS34 rotor ancl sU IX',ma l,mt fluid di " card~d Thc ~cll, were lhen re

slLsI:>o.:nded in 30 volm!le" ot'(U2M 'lLCroSC. ImM MgCI,. 0.25 m\1 PMSF. 0,5 % 

Nonidel P-40 \11 TKM bul'f~r. The, ce,lIs were ,'pun al 2.500 11m, in a SS34 rolor 

tilr 20 minutc, nftel' which th ~ supernal~nl wa, disrardcd, The pellet wa, 

rcsu,pended ill 2.3 :"1 ,ucro,,>TK"1 (,n nppendix) ~x the volume of Ihe ,ell 

pellel Thi" wa, thcn antrifugecl m 20,(I()() rprn (SS34 rotor) tilr 40 ITm,ulC, and 

re,uspenJed in 2,J M sucro,~-TKM ()~ the volumc of thc rell pellet ftnd spun tor 

20 minutes. The pelkt (Ontained f~irly pure nuclci, 

6.1.3 Isolation of m(lU~e lh'er and spleen nuclei 

Balh C rnice Were <;tan'ed overnight ami then kill ed by a ,ervicai blow, All 

furLh~r proccdur('.s wer~ cUl'rieci out at 4 "c. Th~ livers and ,pken we,l'~ e,x~ i s~cI 

:mcl all conneclive [j",ue r~mov~d The livers anJ 'pkcn wCrC ~hopped up wilh 

sd,sor, and 0,32 M ,u~]"(,,~-TKM (pH 7 .. ~) Ihre~ limc" thc weight ot'th~ liv~r' or 

<;plcen wa, added, They w~re Ih ~n hOJllog~Jli,ed in a PolI~r-I-Jvejiem 

h",nogcn"er lind filte,r~d through two l~ye,., of ~hee,eclolll AfI~r 'pinnillg ~l 

2.5(X) rpm tor 20 minute.::; in a SSM rotor th~ pellet wa, re,u'pell(led in 2.3 \1 

sucl'Ose-TKM (pH 7,~) ~t a final volume ot' nlllc timc, tile vollLrnc of tllc ~cll 

pe-llet. l'hi, was then 'Pt'" at 20J)(X) rpm t'or 40 minlLtes atkr which lhe 
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('Ioapler t. .\ !.IIo;n .. !s and :\k ll,,,II .• 

. 'ul ... ·rn~l ant fI ,,;d W~, c~rdtlil y !X"'red ,)t"f TI ,.; '>Cum of c'dl ,lcbr is wa, l\.' mQv~(l 

fro m I h ~ Inp of toc tube wn h u ti.,"u<: . Tt, ~, p~ l le l ,,'a, 1111'11 rCSIl"Il<.'n(kd In .~ -6 

,..,ll1m, ... "f 2.J M ~lIcro.<c-TKM and cerllnfuged f>nee ",O,C ilt 20,000 rpm ." ;' 

SS14 ,mor for 20 1Tl1l1 1l IC.' . The pclll-t ,~ m{l,,"ed f:urly pu,"" nltd~ , . "hlch "<:rc 

cu ll er 5l,)red al -20'"(; 111 50',"{' gtycewl: sur" burfer A or u ..... "(t 1I1l11".:dlal<!iy 

6.1.4 I "Ola ti,," (If " 'I: , rOl'tal clIlr mul m"u<1' hrain lIuctl'i 

0 , and foctal cal f bm;n " ere used fr Onl fre,'hly ., b l1 !tlrl ,' red an imal>. All 

pro.:c.i urn were Il<.·rformed at 4"C. tlrai r,s 'I·e re wa~hed In 150 nl).! :\"JCl soluti ') 11 

and Ihl'U hOHlogeniscd i ll OJ 2 ~I ~u, JOse, I mM MgCk 0.25 mM phenyl mclhyl 

sulfon}1 fluoride CI':\ lSF). OS <,<; Nouldcl P-40 (buffer 1). The irollLogenalc was 

fi ltercd through one lay~ . of chee<;<x: lo!l l ~lld l:cnlr1 fugl'd ~t I(I.()OO rpm ill ~n SS~~ 

ro lor for 20-25 min" ,.:.' T lte pe llet wu, then re,uspcnocd 111 2,0 ~ J sucrose. I 111M 

MgCh, 0.25 m:\J PMSI' ibllffr. 2), re·homOg'cnisctl mill L,:nlnrll~~d ar 20.(X)() rpm 

for <10 Ini llUtc., in a Ikc~man ulrrocemnfllse " uh SW2!! rotor. Th,s wa~ !hell 

repe.1 1 ~d r"r furll l~r PUIlI1';;U;OIl {() obtam a fald y pun' nuc lei ~lIel. 

Ttll: "1!\lC procedure was follo" ·ed "or mouse brdin nlldd ",~epl Ihal HlOre c:r.re 

"':IS t:r.~en ",th h" mo ~"nl,' "I~, :r., lh,' ..... 11> from mOu,,", hrain '>CCmed qUll,' rmg lll" 

~nd hn,k.: fairly ":r.,, ly. ('ell, " 'ere ruonllOrcd Il mk r th,' IlIlero.,eo!,e d lTOu):huUI 

h"111,,):!co;.,a t; on V" ry low yields we're obtained If hO l nn:;c nl ., ~tion wu., I"" 

vig"n ,u" 

6_ 1.5 S~panl lil)jl uf ox and f .. clod cal r h rai n n cu nmal :md g lial 

nudei 

;o.; "cici 1""lared in 6. 1.-1 lrom ox and loc( ~1 calf brdlll "ere i unhcr purified 11110 

n~ lI wnal ami ghal nucicl, TI,e pel let fmal 6.1 .4 wa, rc'llsl'endcd in buffa 2 an,l 

- ----- -
" 
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Chapln6 \lal.erial' and )'1c!hod, 

placed in SW2~ centrifugc Hlhes on lop of an equal laycr of 2.4 \1 sucro'e, 1 1n'\1 

MgCl2, (l25 m'\1 f'M5F (buffer 3), TIllS was ceillriruged al 2J,OCX} rpm for'lO 

The inlelt'oce (neuronal nude,) and pellel (glial nuclei) were 

reSl"p"nded separately in buffn A ('ee appendix) and nlrlher cenlrifuged at 

10,000 rpm for 10 minules in a SSJ4 10tOr. At this paim ~ells were <:,Ilecked undcr 

Ihe mlnos~ol)C' 

6.1.(, Extraction of total histoncs frolll nuclei 

Nuclei (hm had been 'lored;.l.1 _20°(' in 23 M su~ro,e-TK1\'1 were allowed 10 Ih:lw 

and then topped up with TKM huffer and cenlrifuged ill 20.OCX) rpm for 10 

minutes in a S5:,'1 rotoL The pelle( was wa,hedtwicc with (), 15 M NaCl and (hen 

resuspended in water and Ihoroughly mixed, whereafter H2S0~ wa' a(kled 

dropwi'e (0 a final concentralion of 0.4 ),1, lllier spinning, (he ,upernatants were 

pooled and eigh( volumcs or ice-cold ;.I.Cei<llle wa' added, The hiSlone' were 

allowed to pre<:,i pi(a(e overnighl at -20'l, Tiley wcrc thcn centriflLged al 10,000 

rpm in a SS34 ~or for 10 minutes ,Uld washcd wi(h Ice-cold ace(one-0.02 ~, lIel 

and (hen again with pure acelOne, The sample wa, lhcn dned ]I) Ihc dC'Kcator 

and the produc( we'ghed, 

6.1.7 PUl"ification of histones hy High Performance Liquid 

ClJrollIatogl"aph~; (1-1 PI.C) 

Total hislone, were plLnfietl into separate lll,tonc frac!ion, by rn'erSe phase 

<:,hromalography Oil a CI~ column conTICCled to a Shimddzu HPLC pump and 

ooflware. Each sample waS loaded in 6 M urea, I % 2-mer~aploelhat\()I, 0,2 'J., 

Tr.~, Butler A W<l.' 0, I ~;;, TrA and Buffer B W;.l.' 70 % acetonilrile, 0, I % T1'A. 

Thc gradient used W;.J.S 0 % buffer B from 0 to 10 minule', 0 10 70% buffer B fron: 

X5 
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10 10 20 minuI,". 10 I" lOll <; h"fftr B lrom 10 10 60 ,"i " ul ~' I'mel,o,,, w , ... " 

[n,"-eu·,!ri L-"! :IIId Ihrn re wspe llcled '11 ajl pll ,pri al" vo lu", .. ", of " "ll""r. 

H4 [rJCllO n ~ wac COllt ammal~J wilh Jl2A nad w~r~ lhu ~ furlher purified by 

IIPLC "~ ll1g u ('.1 co lumn wi lt. hurle rS a~ PI\'\"lou,ly except dInt Tf'A ,,, .. , 

., uh'I, I" I."J "1111 UFB,\ . A linc"nc !\I'1I.h"UI '\:i.' u""d ["'Ill 0% I" 100% H o ' er ull 
min"'"". Th" H~ alld H1A Jl"ak. we lc wdl r.:.",lvoo. 

6.1.8 sns gel eleclruphuHs is 

The h l~lone f(',1<':I;o'" <.:01I".,ldl [rom lh" UM£ " .. eTC run on a Sl)S gd , w llh a 20% 

>cp:l("t; n ~ ~d alld a 6.1% Slacking f;tl ll.i.,,./IU1lli 1')11.1). :,t 20(} VOllS for 

apprm:LmJlcly fOUl" houI",'. Chkhn lUlal hi ~ I "n'" w~r~ ll,ed :," a M:IJllbrd Gels 

wer" ' lai n ~d \\'ith CIXllllassie Briil iam Blue, 

6.1.9 Tritull acid urea gel tiL'dropltoft'Sis 

HiQ"ne rl'aCl IOll , Ih:ll \\'~re run Oil IrJl C'IHl(ld "rea ge ls 'H'rl' ('1111 w"b ri~ 1 urea. ri 

m)l,l Tril"lIl1l1d 15'l1- acrylmnioc , (j~ I < were I're-ekclrorho re~ ed \\ntlllh~ voltage 

_,la j,li,'Cd ( 100 "olt< [or 4h). S amp l ~s "ere n m at 70 v{ll!s ""emlt:hl . ( ><'-1 < w~rC 

then <t ~ tned \\., 11> ('OOIO:l5, ie IJr ilhunl 1)lur 

6.1.10 Amilw Acid Analysis 

PlInficd hi'IOIIIl fr,o.:li.ms w~r~ hydwly.,~d in ~'()n' lanl ht>i!inf:, H(,,) ;.1 11WC for 

+ JO hOt' r~. Th( ~ ~<.:~<~ ""id W:IS <lW\JlI'r .. I~d under ' "lICllum and th" sample 

dis50[ ~'ed in f Ullr lln~ hurfer. In( '-:Impl~' ... " ,,, ru n " " a cn .... '-JlIIkdl ...ulphon:lt( d 

cation eXd\~\ll ger collin", wi lh [l<'" <.:..t umn d".ivi ti.<a(iun ,,( al" ,,," u ids hy ( I

phlhalnldcll ydc (OPAl. The amino add~ "ere clul"d i,,,n.' lkal ly ... ;Ih 0,351>1 

- ----- -
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SodIUm Cilml.<: pH .~.~·I It... ".l1l1l1111 \V a.< 1;:"111 OIl 19"C aI1<I I" ~ flnw r.1I~ \Vas 0 J 

mi/ mlll. 

!"Ill! reliable ljllant ilahon Df Ih~ tnL-lhy l ~I,-(j lysine derivaliv~~ (MK. D K. nq 1.I., ing 

o-phlhal;Lldehyde (OPA) wa~ '·"riri ed hy ~ubjed in-" V"'WLl ~ ('o n ~~ I\\r,L[IOI I S, 

r:lllJ;ing from 0.:') plnole~ 10 4 pm"le.<. II> umi,,,, ac id aJLalY"i~ . Re,uhs revealed Ihat 

Ihe q"'Inll lall' " re-spoll>C wa~ IlIlrm mer Ihe r:l1l~'- 1(~lcd and Ihallhrlr eXIUL(U"" 

lTodfil,rnts wcre close-Jy rdalC"(l. lllr percc'1t~ge error IOf the mm '10 :u;,d M!lI}.~is 

W:I.~ grllcr,dl y III ' he- r<:S" MI "f 5 I" 10"," Silnila!" resulls havr been on.~["\.....t usi,,]; 

Ililll-oydnn (""f "'" ~., . ..... ~ K .... "' ......... """,>bO.,.{<d A Y. __ , .-.., " "'" .......... "'"'" \"'~ . "11(1. 

111 

( •. L II Q uantitatiu ll <If 1\IK, DK lmd TK 

Ill" II lC"lh \i ly"ine COnTcnt of tile h,st(ll1es " .. , <:aku lak-.J bv del" nu III"'S Ih" 

number "I re~idllC.~ or ,1>,. mdh~'I,~,'d Iysmc~ 1>C\.""S<." u rdauve Il' t" ~ hmidine (.<ee 

hg\lI ~ 6 to.- a lypKal HPLC profi t" o f ;u, .If",,,,, acid a,,:Jy" " .-uri) [11 ,1\1 \'an~"h 

01 11 3 as we li ~, ill H--l tI,,· IlUmber L1f hU;UJ!Ill' fL'sirlucs {<'mains C('n.<tant ( lWO 

r~ ,idlle') . lll"'t <1ft 13 lysine ,.,,~i,h'e~ in H .1 ""d II '" H4 a",1 lhe", ,"!lit..:, " e ' e 

u~cd to ~ alcul<lte Ihe IJC"'~ ll1<1I'~ ulI!lilY[dli"n. J he ~xpenmeJ!lal v,l lul':< ror 11 ("" 

methylatcd lY'>lIlc were- \lmdl~h l e due 10 lne f;;cl ' hal Ihelf ~O'K~n lral iOI1 , ~u)w"ys 

nUleh In!'.hcr rclmi\'c 10 I h~ rrt~lhyI111C"(' I}",ines ;u,d lh1l5 fell lilt!> Ihe nOll· li n~af 

r.,Il f!C f'nrlhc-nnoIT". Iy~ ,,'~ Teal.1< wll h OI'A "'" buth Ihe n ~11,1 f .lImno grouJls 

..:~ullln/'O III q Ul""llCliing of lhc: tl l.lOr~~Il l"c due: 10 pmxim'l ) " r lhe: t wo lH\'ll1 .. ttc 

""/'Os. No qucn~hU\g has been (lbser\'ed in lfle n>t1hyla~ ed Iysi",,-, «)~le.' "11<1 

Jl'rgen,on, 1'J90). 

" 
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Charkr ;, Mmcriah und MClh",h 

l' ulse·l,lhellillg e.'l"'rtll1o"l1i ",I' IlCrt"onned 011 :\1EL crlh Ilm;k,j a.! tlifferem Slag<'"s 

of d,!fen:;n tiauon (Jltcr aMing ~ej)nn ) III "'lk r 10 dctcrmi "c the ,ale of h"!< >ll<; 

tlIcthybuon at ;-,lriou, t ime interval •. Th~ llm::c cell slag~, lhut w,'n: a r> aly'el1 

cm'nl'''r>d"d III lh<.· Illgarit lUlllenll y growing cell,. cell, tilal hud Il/;e ll I lIdll ~e d by 

hemin after one and fom dJ)'s, 

0.2.1 Incubation :Ind indlll"liOlI or nll~ wilh hemin ror 

rddio lalK'lling 

Thl~""i: diffe re,,1 seh of celt- "~ r~ ' .c.!(!";d fD r thi s experiment. The log~,.,th !lll<." ally 

grow;"g c~lI~ wei\:: prcp~red hy ineul..:,tlllg two lIasb each with 10 tnillioll ,c ll ~ in 

20'4' l-CS the day prior IV th~ cxpcnn",,,l. This would yiolc.l ±~() millior> 

lo!!C,'" lhnnca ll y growing cc 1I ~ pt l f1:1~k for the e.'perime"l. Th,' ce ll, IIldliced v. i lh 

10.4 .\1 hemin for une: 0lI1d [ol,r I.!<I}I Wl:rc prcp~rcd by 1Il('uIXlli ng 15 and 10 

JlUUiOIl celh per n a,;~ n·'Jl<'cl1\ c!y. Thh " Otlld allow for Ihe !tfU"'lh 01 one \0 two 

gene ' ''"o", nl L ... ·US. Each ~xpmll~111 was de.>igIJCd 10 givc a" e lo,e \0 equal 

;.ll llOtIRIS of cel(, per ~:lI"nrle :I.' P' , ... ~ihlc. 

6,2.2 I <oiati nn of 1\'1F.1. cell nuclei 

On th ~ day 01 harye"ting the ~el l s were cer>lrifug~d al I SK for 10 mil'ut e~ w:IO'hcd 

"nn' wilh O.25M sUCfo,c·TKM (pl l 7. ~ ) all.! thrn rC' l"re",Lcd in IV ll\J l).2~M 

~uc'<>'i .. ;.TKM and homob'Cniscd III a ~I .. s~ homugclliser. Cells, mixed Wll h 

:II.:Ti<ii ne umllgt·, ...... re ch<"Ckcd uoocr lhe microscope 10 sec . t bn'a~a~: w,h 

.<IIfficienl. If lhe b",a~agc "u' OOt .~ufficicm further hnmogcni'i ng was d, me in " 

Tellon Wi",); poljer homnge" jscr. The ~ut fK-ientl y brukn celh wen' pcllel led "",I 

reSlispefl<kd ill 2 ml <of 0 25M .,ucm ,e·TK:\i lO WLHcll w:;:, ad dL-d II \·lIlun..." " f 

2.3 M 'LJCm,.:·TK~l. Th,: ,0 IUl io" was IIlIx~d well by .nversioll. The lU be, w~n: 
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I\I~tl':(la l~ uml ~1ctIlO<l~ 
- - - -

~,'ntl ifu~.·d ul 20.00() rpm in an SSJ../ rotor [M40 minuln "l"1\~ nudC;l1 p.:lkl ";,, 

used f,,,· the pul se labe lllt1 g C),. l'cri11l~nl ~. 

6.2 .. ' lu('ubaliou ofnudci wi lh ratlina{·li,·il.\' 

The p.mt'icJ TlUCIeI were lra"s[erreJ to a I fill pla,lic lube lInd "'iI,bed l",n' in 

TK M bull", (pH 75) To Ihc peticl 5(1 )11 01 TKM (pH 7 5) ~nrl 40 .uC; "f ~ 

,1,k;nos"I.L-lIlcth ioll lllC: I'leIh)·]3H ".~ .... ld .... 1. l"hi~ W~. '1I\!n on.::ubatcd tor 

t x ,,,"!h' "n~ hour ~ I '1°C. The fluclc, were Tncn pclleneJ , .. "I wa,tlC<! {""ce ",j{1I 

TKM (pH 7.5). 6Q Ii! or SI)S 'ampl" ~]JJ1 Ii ~alio11 huffer w.h nll,kd lO Ihe 11L1 ck'i , 

"),,ch werr.lhen ho,kd lor one ",mule 

(j.2.4 SDS g~l .. h ... 'l roJJhore~h 

i.!aclll.r lhe ~amph:.' ... ~s run On ,1 2U elll SD~ I'AGE grl ""itl! ~" If Ih~mu5 l"l al 

1 "~101lc.s llSed "" u M •• ud.ud (20I,gIIune). 10",1 or each s,mlpk \\'~ l<"Iaded onlO Illl' 

gel :\fill run at 2(~) \'01111 for 5 hour>. 

6.2.5 GoA snmuiug 

Th\" hi,tQne., were q"u l ,l i!;utd b}; using sl:mdardlscd ,wining and (!e"tai"i,,~ or ttle 

ge l ~ ~111! lhe hj,LOn" bn ,,(], were lhe" '1,,,u1\ltillCd 0" 11 Hoefc r GS 300 ,~w'l1i" .:: 

de rN10IllCler uml GS J b5 softwarc. T he stain ing intensit)' 01" the 4 core hi.~lOlI C.~ 

wa., "rprox lln31cly the .~~mc lsec fil-'.2 & 10) nssumlllg IMt the molm nll1O>. 

equi"~lent_ Non--ctlu,v"le"", ~hould ,,0( arfe.;t Ihe .-.:.. .. u lls or speci fi.; acllv' t)' or 

~Il)' (\)le hi.tone is(lI;,t~d fT"Qll1 ditlerem ti~'\Ie', 
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Chapter 6 Marellals ~nd Merb",'-

(,.2.(; Raui()adin~ c()unting 

Ill cmpolalim, "I· (he lahc llcd mc(hyl LIll O (he h',(one' wu, 4um,lifkd "-' r"llow>: 

The ~Iai"erl b"JlId~ wwe "'~ 1 ",1l f'm" Ihe gel .. lid s""hll ill ",;jJel I" e~p.'IIld The 

ge l a.~ much .. , ["Ol!'.. .. ihJc. ll-.cy were (hCIl CUI up imo ~m,,11 pieces ond <,(laked III 

"Jppro~Hl\;' I"'y 50 ,oJ of 10% SIlS f1C1 ba.nd and incuhated o,c.m£,u .. , H"C '" a 

count ing ,ul. Sci lltillalion fluI d (4 tnll COllfailli"g triwn·X·IOU (to facili!atc 

""pension 01 the sample) was then ~t!t!(d II> ~ad, fl::octi l>ll Rnd,oact i,ily Wj~ 

'nea~ured lor, ~, ~ t1" Ilute 011 (he llc.:ku\;ll1 LS · ~()OO I.i 'll' ill S~inLlll uWH' C.mml~r. 

l)() 
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Cimplcr 6 MalGrials alld Methods 

63 UV THER:\HL UENATUKATIO~ Ar\D CAI,ORL\fETKY 

6.~.1 Isolation of III depleted. long chronwlin from l1udei 

StOJcd nuclei were washed lwice in buffer A to remove glycGrol and thGIl 

,u'IJCndGd in hutler A (SCG appo.::ndix) at a corlCentration of 2 mg/ml (Ahsorbanc~ 

at 260 nm L)f 20 OD unrt' i8 e'llLl>'aieru lo I lIlg/nll) I\\Lcicl were then hllen)' 

dige,led with rnicrococcal nucleilse (Mn<lsel at a rario of 50 ml nuclei at 2 mg/m!. 

0.7 ml 100 lllM CaCi,,: 20.R,li Mnase at 20Ulli ThG re~ctl(l!l w~s terminated by 

the additio]1 of 5 1111 of I ()() 1Il)'1 EDTA. This was then cGntrifuged at 4.(){X) rpm in 

~ 5S34 rOtor. 6 ml of 0,6.1,1 NaCI. 0.1 mM ETJI'A. 10 111M TR1S-HCI/1 rnM 

Cacodylate (see dis<:u"wn) pH 7 was added to the pellet and ililowed to ex trad 

owrnight hy dialysing exten, ively in the s~me huffer. The dialysate waS lhen 

<:enlrifuged al 15.00CI rpllllll aSS.l4 rOlor tor 10 rninliles. The absorbancG ofth,' 

supematanL which contained the soluble <:hl"Onlatin. was JIIeasured at 260 nm and 

then load~d on thG top of a 5~, _ 25'1,' sucro,e gradi~ nt al a ""'\ imuJII concentral ion 

()f 6 illS/ill!. This w~s spun in an ultra<;entrifuge al 2~.()()() rpm in a 5\V2R rotor 

for 16 hours ~fter which the gradienl was fractionated in an ISCO sucro,e i'radicnl 

f ractionator. I 'he' top p~rl of t he gr~d;"lll . whid. coni arned H I. was di.,carded and 

the res i k~pt, nllS W1lS thGn dialys.cd Gxtcnsively 1n 5 mM NaCI. 0, I m.vJ EDTA, 

lU m.vl TR1S-HCl/1 mM Cacodylme ('~G discus.,ioll), pH 7.4. 

0.3.2 bolaliol1 of core pa rticlcs 

Long chrommin was cO[lCentraled to an ~bsorb~n<:e ~t 260 nrn of 15-25 Al: (if 

nece,sary) u,ins an ArnicDIl ultratiltratioll apparatus. A pilot Mn1lle digest was 

p<:rfom'Gd on tb,' long chromatin in order to de lerrnHle [he e,Ud dise,lion time 

needed to obtain Core p~I'1Ldcs with D?\A of 146 base p~irs_ The \1n~~ digested 

frad'Dlls were pknol extnl<;ted and eth1lnol precipitated and then run on a 6% 

acrylamide gel u.,ing P13RJ22 digested with IlpA fr J.I ~ 'l~ndard_ A bulk digest 
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II- l:ncr;als "nd MCI~",d, 
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was lnen p .. :rrnHllL'(L .he "',l(: llon MOpped ""nh excc.~' EDTA. and lhe (0": 

p;irl"lcs purificd hy a funhcr on:, liJll,:ar ." ",rn;;c gr.ldielll 5-20% fun rOf 16lkotlr!

' II SW40 Wlor <I, 3).01.10 rpm I, ,.. 16 hou,." . The gr:d iellls were rr;ocl!<"m3Icd ,," an 

lSCO ~radient fn.CllOn:llor The fraCli()ll' contaliling (he c,wc pankr",s .... ere 

di:t l y,~d n len,;ve l)' in) mM NiICI. 0.1 m~1 LDTA, to mll-J TR1S-HCI I'll i .5. 

An ati<j uo( of Core pan ide, waS ",Idc d ", an eql\al vo ll\me of safco~yl bllffcr and 

eI~ctropt\ol",cd for ± 4 hour, u.! LiO V on 'l (i' . ., aerylamide ge l to Check tl lC lc n ~ l h 

"r lhe Dl\A P13R312 pla>mid dlgesled w, lh HpA II was ,,<.cd ... ' a ~l and., nl. A 

fnlcl inn ",'a, then fUn "n a $ 00 gelt" eh"ck the illl~grily 01 the IllstOn~s. 

Ii .. ' .. ' T Ill'r nml tI ~ n ;lIun. l ioll 

HnlCr~hr","ic shifts (,I ch r(~n:l1111 ~~mplcs ",'ere measured 011 " I'ye L'nic;\lll 

'f>l:Clropholomclcr l"i l1cd wilh a h ~a ling c~ lI and a Ie "'perature proN al a 

waveknglh selling of 260 1I1ll. Samples werc heated from 25' C 10 100 'C at 

"ppro>imale ly I"C/minutC '11:1 >e!lled ch..lmbcr. The s,HTlple, w~re d~ga .. ~d and 

kepi unde r cnll,lant hel iut]] r"e!.~ul~ Ihroughoul the ,"n. The anal"gue (1:l!1l "' ere 

convened u"n~ an .'\-D COIWCrlCr. The <bla W,15 recorded on ,I COmPlner Wl lh 

",flware writtcn b~' Dr. Paul Hu~rl"r. T he same software was u"",,l LO (ielcnmne 

the firsr deri , lIlivc 01 lhe melting curves. 

(, . .1.4 Caiorimctr) 

Calonmetric rneaSlirelTlCn\, were made III .1 differenti;]! "';mlnlng Jl1l crn· 

~al""",c]e r. type DASII-14. The s;uuplc euvene W,\i filled wil h .1 I 1111 ,," pel\:< 1I)J\ 

or lIudei III 5 111:\'1 NaCl. 0.1 m~1 EDT" . 10 m!'>l Cocodl'lal'-" bufler pl-l 7 The 

nuclear pdlet w.1.' " nee ",·a.hed 111 Ihe ., alllC buffer. 11..., rckrcncc ,-"U"elle wn., 

filled Wil li huffcr ,," ly The chamoc,.' were dcga ... <ed and ".,aled. ~lcl l i l1S was 

pufom-..:d using" he;' ling rJre of " ·('Jminu!e. 

7 REIEREN CES 
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CI,aplcr 7 
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API)ENOIX 

;\ hhrcvintions 

DK 

D~ ISO 

(ily 

H 

HMHA 

III'LC 

II, 

K 

MEL 

.\lK 

orA 

PHS 

PMSF 

'Pm 

SDS 

TI'A 

~ ,\J _,JIYJoc! ilyllysinc 

high pe rformance liquid chmnl,II Oj::lapIIY 

Jy<1IlC 

IlIclh,uninc 

t -n-mOllllmethy llYS;lle 

t""r~1!h ul:lldeh}de 

poJy:l(r)"lamid~ gel e l e~ lrophoI Cs,~ 

pho-.ph:ll~ huffered S;ilmc 

phcnyllllClhyl sulphon>1 fluoride 

"xlilllil ctodccyl sulpllictc 

lr ifl um"acelic ac id 
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TK 

TKt.l 

V.l 

t-N-Irilllclhyllysinc 

TRIS . (>OllLSSIU In. masnCSilllll 

valine 

Appelldi ~ 
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Solutions 

l\ll utl~rAiIO ... ) 

2) TKM 

3) I r~l,b h lLrr~r~d ,~II , olulion 

4 ) SMcos)1 Huffer 

5) l'HS 

ISO 1ll.\ 1 TRIS-HCL ().'i0 ",-'I .'b el !lOU ml\1 

KCL 15 111,\1 Spermia", ~ m~ 1 s perm idine ,:! 

111 M FC,TA, 2 ",-'I FDTA, 50 In.\! t

mrrcapl00.'I~nol. 0.1 mM P.\ISf'. I'l l 7.5 

50111_\1 i"R1S-JJCI. 25 111M KCL 1.5 ml\1 

.\1gCl!. pl1 75 

CJCh-O.I ~ gil. KCI-OA gil . KH; f>OJ 0,06 11. 

~I~SOJ .0'2 !1J. '1 aCI-IW~. '1aH11'O,O.06 

'" 
I 1111 10 % s:t1{:o~'iI. ~ ITl I 30 'l-. glyc..rul. I 1111 

ICXlmM F.DTA. '\1 aJ.. ~ I" 10 lui "Itil water. 

Add h",mophl'noJ blue to taste 

NaCI . _] £11 ; KCL O.:2gll. Na,HPo." 1 "rll: 

KII,PO,. 0 ~f!l1 

N,)IC' G!"I.'w lh "I' OP~ cdl ~ and prc p~r~!l o t\ (IT the I r nuclei \\'~, perf<)nnr d hv Mr, 

~ n." u.h . llk-ICfun: ' h,,''''' llU'thodi arC" not prc'-Cn1l'd 111 Ch.aplCT O. 

lUI 




